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 nf T.4W  

A MESSAGE 
FROM THE DEAN 
We are pleased ro present rhe s!LIdenrs ;lIld  of Cc'mgia Sr.!rl' L n i\'ersill' 
College of La\\·. \YJe are proud of the caliher of our 'Iuclcnb; rhl'ir C')Ill\ in;I1I"1l 
of experience, maruriry anJ dedication willlll:lke rh 'Ill an  ro uur 
sion. Should you wish to contact any ofour s!LIdents or  rhl' Placcllll:nt 
Office will he happy to assist you. PicasI.' call Berry B. unninghalll, ,'ur Placl'-
ment Director, ,It (404) 658-2062. 
We would also like to invite you ro USe the SI'!\'ICl'S of our Placellll'nl O(fiCI' 
for your hiring needs. The Placement OfficI.' will ;trr.lJ)gl' OIl-ClIllpUS inre!\'il'ws 
or forward students' resumes to you ii you are unahle tu interview on camrw•. 
If Yl,lU have an immt:diate Joh opening, tht: Plaeemenr O(fice can posr a jot, 
listing on the Placement Bulletin BOClrd in order for studellts and gr.lduares 10 
conraer you directly. For your convenit:ncl: the last rage ui  dirl'en>r\, is a 
return reply postcard requesting placement services. 
If we can be of any assistance to you, pleasc fcel free to conraet liS. We look 




CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT OFFICE  
SERVICES FOR EMPWYERS  
Employer- arc invited to utilize our placement service for their hiring needs. 
We will he d light·d to assist you in any way we can. 
On-Campus Intcrvicws. The on-campus interview is an efficient and economical 
means >f interviewing as many as 20 students in one day in one location. Our 
un-campus interview programs ar conducted in the fall and sprin o. Re luests 
for on-campus interview should hI:' made at least one month in advance of the 
desired date. 
Resume Forwarding. If you arc unable to interview on campus, we will be ,lad 
to collect students' resumes and forward them to you on a selected date. 
Job Listing. We can assist you with immediate job openings by postin J a joh 
notice on our bulletin board in order for student. and gr.ldllatl:'s to contact yOll 
directly either in writing or by telephonc. Listing- include part-time, temporary, 
summer and full-time positions. 
Policy on Interviewing. Th is office is committed to a pol icy against J iscrimina-
tion in employment based on age, -ex, raCe, color, national origin, religion, han-
dicap andlor veteran status. The services of our office are available only to those 
employers whose practices are in agrecment with this policy. 
Ttl arrange for placement services contact: 
Betty B. Cunningh<lI1\ 
Director of Career Planning & Placement 
Georgia State Uni\usity College of L'1\\' 
168 Urban Life Building 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303-3092 
(404) 658-2062 

BRUCE DAVID AILlOr\ 
I 35 Chondra Drive, Marietta, Georgia 30062 
404 973-3393 
CHOLA TIC BACKGROU 10: M.. Real Estate and rban Affairs, Georgia tate 
University (1984); B.A. With Honor in Bu ines Administration, Emory University 
(19 0); Outstanding Academic Achievement Awards, Atlanta ociety of Chartered 
Financial Analysts, John town American Cos. 
WORK EXPERIE ICE: Vice President: M.B.A. Propcnies, Inc. (April 1982.August 
19 4& August 19 5·Present); Area Acquisitions Manager: American Diver ified Capital 
orporarion (Augu t 1984·July 19 5); Sales Manager: Tumo Construction, Inc. (1979·19 2) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF Ii TEREST: Real Estate, Corporate, Bankruptcy 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 9 
fRANK L. AITCHESON, III 
3592 Coldwatn Canyon Coun, Tucker, Georgia 300 4 
404/493·ii27 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Political Science, University of Southern Mi . 
sissippi; 1971 Regional Merit Scholar hip,]. Harland Scholarship, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Je up International Moot Coun Team 
(1985·86); President International Comparative Law Society (1986·87); Roben 
BoschlDuisberg Intern (1986·87); Delta Theta Phi 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Branch Manager, Sales Manager, Nalional Accounts Manager, 
Sales Representative: Rehrig Pacific Company (l978-present); Account Executive: Merrill 
Lynch (1976·78); Regional Manager (International), Sales Represenlative (Domestic): 
International Paper Sales Company (1972-76); USAFAS Field Artillery School· 2nd 
Lieutenant (1971) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia; Washington, D.C. 
AREAS OF INTEREST: International, Corpomte, Commercial 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: December 1987 
NANCY B. ALLSTROM 
141 Hearherdown Road, Decatur, Georgia 3 03 
404/37 ·9609 
SCHOLASTIC IlACKGROUI 0: Graduate Studies in Music, Georgia Stare Univcr· 
 (1979); B.A. German, Georgia State University (1975) 
WORK EXPERIE:--':CE: Volunteer Drug Counselor: DeKalb County; Church Musi· 
cian (10 year );  Order Processing, Retail Store M,mager: Kaleidoscope, Inc. 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: May 19 9 
HO\\"ARD B. ATK!\ 
 Adam.1, ('l\lf'21.1 ;\.  
4\   )\."1(' 
, H<.1LASTIC BACI-:GRlW. 1\ \1.11..-\ rl'!'; I[,! I., II .,', ' ••. 
\1..-\. Intern.lllonal   B.\ 1,\  \ 1\ 
LA\\ SC HlX1L :\CTI\"lTII:S ,,' Hl)\l1R:-. IIl1'f".lth%' II,: \ .. I \ 
."(h.Il'[\ 
\\"ORI-: EXrERIE\CE: ComnlCrllal rd'll: I:.Hl"fIl .\Irlml"' 11"-"; [l'l'nl . 1 •• \ ,.  
I'ln B71/. B72/, OC4: Intelligen,e .Anah'l .lIhl l1ul\ l)llIln: \\ hilI H".I" 'II"'.  
\.It \111 Cmd Clr, CIA Op' .Ir, CI,\ 1147(1.7'»): Comnhlll Sml' l" l 'h'r,llIl.II," l .11\1'  
CIII" I'D iI97)); CHI Alilralt CnlJ rdo. l'nlll"li SI.lll·' :\Ir IWll ,\"1,,1 ,I  
LOCATIO?\: PREFERE\ E: Atlant.I, G,'urgl.l: \\',1,hlngton; I", :\ngl"k'.lllll'fIl',1  
AREA OF I\TEREST: Internat1lll1al, A\'I.llIOIl, Cnrpllf.lll"  
LA\\' ,CHOOL GRAD ATIO:\ DxrE: Junl"   
MERRILEE AYNES  
496 umr' Pomt, Atlanta, Georgia 3012'  
404 43-0 52  
SCHOLA TI BA KGR 1\D: B.S, urn Laude It1  \ll"dllal Colkgl" III  
Georgia (19 4); National NurSing Honor Otiely, Sigma Theta 11u; Dl"II" (j,lmma  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIE & HOr.:OR : Phi Alph" Odin; A"Oll:l IIon 01 \\'nml"n  
La\\' ludl'l1ts  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Float 1\ur l", P"rt-\Itlll": DeKalh Gl"neraillospllal (Sl"pll"mher  
19 6-Presenl): Labor & Delivery Recollny Room harge r.:ur>e (19c4-S6l  
LO ATION PREFERENCE: Atlanw, Georgia  
AREAS OF INTEREST: Medical MalprJCli e. Pl'flonal Injury, "mpl'flY  
LAW HOOL GRADUATI01\ DATE: June 19 9  
KENNETH EUGENE BARFIELD  
426 Easl Wesley Road, ;\i1anta, Georgia 30305  
4041261·2699  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.B.A. Ac ounting, Gear ia Swte Uniwr it I' (19 2);  
Presidenl and Vice President, Sigma Nu Fralernity; President, rder of Omega Honor  
SocielY; Treasurer, InterfraternilY Council; Who's Who Among IUdent in American  
Universilies and College; Senior Award at Honors Day  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO 10RS: Delta Thew Phi; /1·1001 Court Board,  
ABA Competition  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Senior Accountanl: Rhodes and Young I\ssociales; enior  
Accountant and Manager: Joel Jones, CPA; Senior Accountnnt: Anhur Andml'll  
and Company; Cenified Public Accounlalll  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Adallla, Georgia t  
AREAS OF INTEREST: Tax, Corporate, Trusts & Estales  
LAW SCHOOL  DATE: August 19  
DAVID MICHAEL BARRETT 
1·1'6 l30nnie Glenn ove, Tucker, Ge r la 300 4 
404 934-1 
CHOLASTIC I3ACKGRO 1\D: B.. Geor la late nivmill' (I l; A.. \1'1 h  
High Honor" Columbus College (19 3)  
LAW HOOL 1\ TIVITIES ,HO]\OR : ABA Law Student Division; Student  
Bar ASSOCiation  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Department upervisor: Emory niversity Hospital; (fice  
Supervisor: .. Army.  
L CATI ]\ PREFERE]\CE: Atlanta, Georgia or Southeast  
f\REAS OF Il\TEREST: Real ESlale, General Practile  
L:\W SCHOOL GRADUATIO]\ DATE: June 19 9  
STACEY BICE BAWn 'HIMER  
2666 Swnebrook Court, Ro,well, Georgia 30075  
404/641-1762  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. (19 3) College o(William and Mar\,: P'Halegal  
Ccnificate, I ational Center (or Paralegal Training, AtI:Hlta, Georgia  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Phi Delta Phi; International Moot Court  
Team 1987 (3rd place in Reoion;11 Competition); Legal Intern for Atlanta Legal Aid;  
Internation<J1 Law ociety  
\X/ORK EXPERIENCE: Litigation Coordinator: Contel Credit Corporation (1985- 6);  
Litigation and Securities Paralegal: Smith, Gambrell & Russell (1984-85); Litigalion  
Paralegal and Office Manager: Vaughan Phears (19 3-84)  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia  
AREAS OF Il\TEREST: Lirigarion, ESlate Planning, Intern'llional  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIO ; DATE: June 1989  
MARK ALAN BAYLESS  
1m Twin Brooks Drive, I\.briella, Georgia 30067  
404/425-0015  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUj\;D: M.B.A. General Bu iness, Pepperdine University  
(1981); B.B.A. Managemenl, Texas Tech University (1979)  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Legal Intern: Cobb County Dimict  
Attorney, Governor's Intern Program (Summer 1987)  
WORK EXPERIENCE: DisHict Sales Manager: Thoratec Laborawries (1985-86); Pro- 
duct Manager: Invasive Blood Pressure Moniwring Products, Norton Health Care Pro·  
ductS (1981-85); Sales Representative: 3M Company, Los Angeles, California (1979·81)  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia  
AREAS OF INTEREST: Corporate, ESlate Planning, Criminal  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: May 1989  
CY\THIA ]. BECKER 
_  berh Cour, Tue ·cr. Gem la " '"J 
5 HOLA TIC BA KGR )L1\D: B.A. AlheJ   l f \ .,'\ •• I, • 
Fll1nJa (19,9); Order 0 Omega, OUNanJlng )" ng \\,'me ,I .\n", , . 
Pre,IJen , Zeia Tau Alpha 
LA\\:' SCHOOL A TI\'ITIL: Regional \\'lnner "I :\11:\ :\Pi' ·1I.1l' \,iI"" \ 
Semilinalisl In }.:anonal  oun ompennon;  l,'un I\\'.IIJ \, '"  
\X'ORK EXPERIE\ E: Corporate FlI1anle Parakgdl: Troulnl.1n, ':;,lllJn', 1"", 'm.1ll 
. A,hmore (19 '4· i); Freelance Paralegal: Parall'g,ll 51'r11"", ..\d,lIlt.l II! ':  ,,; . 
abor and Gennal LHlganon Parak 'al: Cmtral Flonda 1:11\ IIrm' ill 'I' 1': \ 
LOCATIO\ PREFERE\ E:  Adama 
AREA F Il\TERE T: On'IrUClIOn LHlganon, Comn1l'l(1.11 I  I.,h,'r 
LAW SCH L GRAD ATI '\ DATE: june 19,', 
M. MUHY BLUE 
313 Vallcy Brook rossing, Dc atur, Georgia 30033 
404 .96-2095 
CHOLA TIC BACKGROUND: B.A. niVl'rsity of 1'o:onh Dakllla (19 '4) 
LAW HOOL ACTIVITIE : Conslitutiunal Challenge Selles, entral om,llllallng 
Comminec'; Treasurer, Delta Theta Phi (19 5·86); National Lawyer, Gutld 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Lcg;llintern: Fulton ounty Puhli Ddcndcr\Orncc(19'.,.:i); 
United Parcel Service (19 5); Security Officer: Univer ity of 1\onh Dakota Police Dl'pan· 
ment (194); Research As isrant: USDA Human l\utrition Research enter (1981· '41; 
A sistant to U.N.D. Leg;ll Counsel (19 I· 2) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Mwopoliran Ad;lI1ta 
AREAS OF INTERE T: Litigation, Criminal, Ibd Estale 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: june 19 7 
FREDERICK O. BOADU 
2640 Benjamin E. Mays. Drive, Ad;lnta, Georgia 30311 
4041755·i\91 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: Ph.D. Agriculiural Economi s, University of Ken· 
tucky (19 0); M.S. Berea College (197 ); B.A. Economics, Berea College (975) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES: American juri prudence :\11';)[(1 in Litigation 1(19 6); 
junior Member, Georgi;l Bar A ociation (19 7); Member, Intern;ltional ;lnd Com· 
parative Law Society 
WORK EXPERJEI CEo Assimnt Professor of Economic: At!:Jnra University 
(1983-Present); Assistant Professor of Agricultural Economics; Tu kegce Institute (19 2 3); 
Visiting Assistant Professor of I atural ResourCl' and Environment;ll Policy: Univmity 
of Kentucky (1980·81) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Open 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: Summer 19 7 
CON lIE H. BUFFINGTOi\ 
5510  od Coun, Powder prlngl, Gcorgia lOOn 
404 43-' 665 
SCHOLA TI BACKGROUl\D: A.B. EconomICs with conccntration in InJumlal 
RcI;Jllom, Jwrgta late Ul1Iver ity; ut landing cholar hip Award from  &:mJ 
LAW HOOL A TIVITIE & HO lOR: Phi Alpha Delta 
WORK EXPERIEl\ E: Credit and Col Icc lions Rcprcscntativc for orporate Account : 
Genml Elcctri Company (19 5- 6); Tcchnical Writcr: Trust Company Bank ( ull1mcr 
19 4); losing A i tant: Luke Frank Gore, Attorncy at Law ( ummcr 19 l) 
LOCt\TIOJ',; PREFEREN E: Atlanta, Georgia 
LAW CHOOL GRAD ATIOl\ DATE: june 19 9 
JOSEPH F. BURFORD 
4272 Melbourne oun, Tucker, Georgia 300 4 
404/939-5703 
S HOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Busine AdminiSlration, West Virginia Univcr.;itl· 
(1967); A.B. Chemistry/Zoology (1966) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HOI ORS: ATLA 
WORK EX PERlE ICE: Georgia Real Estate Broker (Current); Vice Pre,idel1l: Lin-
wood Builders, Inc. (1982-85); Vice President/General Manager: Snowshoe Company 
(1977- 5); Di Irict Sales Manager: Western Division of Thomas Steel Strip Corporation 
(1976-77); Resident Sales Manager: Wheeling Pittsburgh Steel Corporation (l967-i7) 
LOCATIOl\ PREFERE:--.iCE: Metropolitan Atlanla 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Corporate Litigation, Real Estate Litigation, Insurance Defcme 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIOl\ DATE: june 198 
ANGELA BUTTS·CATER 
3828 Seton Hall Drive, Decatur, Georgia 30034 
404/981-1899 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Physical Therapy, Howard University (1978) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Georgia Association of Black Women 
Attorneys; Merit Scholarship Recipient; Phi Delta Phi; Black Law Students Associa-
tion; Frederick Douglas MoO! Coun Commirrce 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Liason Specialist II: Atlanta Public Schools (1980-86); Assis-
tant Director of Physical Therapy: Southwest Community Hospital; Real Estate Salesper-
son; Staff Physical Therapist: South Fulton Hospital 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Atlanta; Chicago, Illinois 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Health, Litigarion, Copyright 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: june 1989 
K.-\THERI.·E ;ALLAGHER CALHl L"\ 
'...... , T \\ :... h.; pl,he. .. 1.,"" d' . III .. ..: \ , ... 
 H 1L:\qll B:-\l "t;(\l)L'\[): fb. L'n1W'H "I P.II' 'I ,I.!.  
L-\\\ 'l  TI\lTIES" H )\l)RS:. I\.\ '·."i,',' 1."  
 !:\PERII:. ·C!:: Tl'.I,hl'f: l "f,f, l','Unil [1" .. ".1 'U,,'  
T,  l hrl' th, !\lng S,h,,,,1  PIII'r ["hi  I ;,",'  
 :\Tll). PREF!:R!:, 'C!:: \\'"lr"""h.m :\d,lllt,1  
 )F I. 'TI:RI:ST: Llllg.ltI"n  
I -\  ,,( HOl)L (iR:\DL':\TIl .. D: TI:: lunl' ,t ,j  
CAROL A, CALLAWAY 
i(l' \orth       
404422-220' 
HOLA TI llA K ,RO i\'D:  I..  LI ,,,  'tatl' UI1II"Nt\' (ilJil'); 
A.B. oCIOlogy, niWr<lly of Georgia (19 ) 
LAW H OL A TIVITIE . HO;\OR :  Court  Tl'am; Pbll\ll'h.1 
Delta 
WORK EXPERIEl\ E: ummer  Illltm: Altome\, Gcnml, 'tall' 01 (i"llrgIOl 
19 i); ummer Jmh lal lerk Illlern: Judgt Tom authom. ob 'uprrlor ourt 
(19 6); Employee unsdor: Lockbted Georgia (19 l· 4); EXttutivc Dirttlor: Cobh 
ount' En1l'lgtl1 y Aid A'.ociatiol1 19 O· '3); ohh Jul'tnlk ourt (19i .(6) 
La ATIOi\' PREFEREl\CE: Adama area 
LA\X CHOOL GRAD ATI )\ DATE: June 19 
CHARLES WILLIAM CHESBRO 
'637 Lake hore Driw,  Georgia 300 0 
404/434-4099 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: 13. A, Busint Admini tration, Univcr it I' ofTexas 
at EI Paso 
LAW CHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS:  Thel:1 Phi; American Juri prudence 
Award in Comracts 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Senior Hight Attel1dant, Eastern Air Lines (1977-Presem); 
Real ESlate Management (1981-Present);  n\l.u. Lo al 553 Information Cour· 
dinalOr (1986) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE:   l\orthern Ne\\" Mexico 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Labor & Employment, E tate , Litigation 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIOl\ DATE: August 19 7 
12 
I D, Atlanta. (,corgla k IN 
ROGER A. COX  
246 Peachtree Road, NW, ,;'1411,  Georgia 3030)  
404/261·1260 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROU 0: B.B.A. UniwrsilY of Georgia (19 -); Mini,ter of 
Academic Affairs, Studem Government A sociation; Candidate for Pre idem of Stu-
dent Body 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES: )v!00l COUll Board; Phi Alpha Della 
\'(IORK EXPERIEl\CE: Owner: Law Enforcement Ordinance Co., Alhens, Georgia 
(1972-83); IAuthor of The Thompson  Gun, (1982)1 
LOCATIOI PREFEREl\CE: Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST:   
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: December 1987 
EDWARD J. DOVIN  
638 Indian Hills Parkway, Marietta, Georgia 30068  
404/971-1899SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: M.B.A. Georgia State University (1984); B.A.  
Forest University (1982)LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Phi Delta Phi; Knowles  
Assistant Managing Editor of Georgia State UniversilY Law  . 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Paralegal: Phillips, Hinchey & Reid (198)); Ultra GraphICS 
(1983); Ramp Service: Eastern Airlines (1979) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia  
AREAS OF INTEREST: Corporate, Real Estate, Family  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1988  
AMY DYAR 
21 Berkeley Road, Avondale rail's. Georgia , :\'2 
, 1 A291- i 
CHOLA TIC BACKGRO NO: B.A. Magna um Laude In 1\"  ,.\\ k:,\ 
College (19 -); \\ ho's Who Amon tudenl In Amenlan ColI,'):,', .1n,1 Ln'''-',IIl', 
Ba hman Honor Soclel\,; Presidenl of Cardinal Key Hm,H 5"rt1rH\, rh, H,·I., l hi, 
Algernon- ydney ullivan eniar AcademiC Award; 'tud,'nt \ I.lr,h,lilll'\I' -1 In ",1" 
LAW H OL ACTIVITIE & H NOR: Top I S ll! dJ"; H,'n'lr ,\U t I'r,' 
seculOr; Associanon of Women Law tudenls; Ph, Alpha Delia; Student BJr .-\", I,ll"'" 
WORK EXPERIENCE: ummer Legal Intern: AHorney Generalll! Georgia  
A Istant Clerk: CilY Hall of Avondale Estates (19 6-"il; AcademiC TUlllr  
Sociology, English: ewberry College (19 I "51: Salesclerk: P,'(k  Pel \X'omen" (l\lhmg 
(l9i9· -) 
LOCATIOl\ PREFER EN E: oUlheasl 
LAW CHO L GRAD ATIOJ-.: DATE: June 19 
 J. EALY 
ilO Peachtree Street, NE, =302, Atlama, Georgw lOlO 
-1041 92-0440 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: BoA English, Spelman ollege (19 6) 
WORK EXPERIE CEo Rmrvalions Sales Agent: Ddw Air Lines (19 5- '6); ummer 
Inlern: United Stales Information Agen y (19 -I); Field Asslswnt: ro:m League of 
Palm Bmh (19 3); Summer Siudeni General: IBM (19 2) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Mctropolilan Atlanta 
AREAS OF INTEREST: General Practice, Real ESlate, Spons & ErHenainment 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 9 
STERLING EAVES 
liOO Golden Gate Drive, ApanmerH 1·3, AtiatHa, Georgia 30309 
404/8i6·9021 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Magna Cum Laude in A counting, ainl Leo 
College (l9i8) 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Group Leader and Advisory Educalion Specialist, System 
Development Engineer, Internal AudiiOr: MSA, The Soh ware Company (l98I-Presenl); 
Accounlant: Firsl Nalional [lank of Atlanta (19 0·19 I); Accountant: Lykes-Pa co Packing 
Company (I9i8·i9). 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanla, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Intellectual ProperlY, Litigalion, Tax 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: March 198 
16 
MICHAEL A. GABEL 
2283 Emerald prlng\ Orl\'t, OttalUr, Gtorgla 30035 
iOi 2 ·06 3 
S H LA TI 13A KGRO NO: I--1.Ed. Geor ia laiC niversity (I ii); 13.. nllcd 
tatc Mililary A ademy (I 59) 
LAW HOOL ACTIVITIE ,HOl' R : A.B.A. Studcnt Oivi ion, Publll Con-
tran Law e lion; Della Thm Phi 
WORK EXPERIENCE: '\ember Representative: .. Chamber of Com mer e 
(19 6·Present); ystcm Analyst: RGI, In . (19 3· 6); Planner: Vinnell orporation 
( audi Arabia, 19 I· 3); U.S. Army Officer (1959·19 1); Computer Literacy Inmuc· 
tion: DeKalb College (19 5·Present) 
LOCATIO I PRHEREN E: Greater Atlanta 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Criminal, Corporate, General Practice 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 7 
NANCY N. GHERTNER 
650 Fair Oaks Manor, NW, Atlanta, Georgia 30327 
404/256-1030 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Sp'JIli5h, Old Dominion University (196 ); 
Translator Cerrification, Georgia Stale University (1982) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Phi Alpha Delta 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Part·time Law Clerk: Arnall, olden & Gregory Uanuary 
1985-July 1986); Spanish Teacher: Fulton County Schools (1971·74) 
LOCATIOl\ PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Immigration, Trusts, Real ES(;l[c 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: March 1988 
DEBRA GOLD 
2524 Asbury Court, Decatur, Georgia 30033 
404/321·6119 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: 13.S. CommunicmiomJPublic Relations, Georgia State 
UniversilY (1982) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: MOOI Court Board (1987); Phi Alpha 
Della; Associalion of Women Law Students; Chair, Law Day Constitutional Challenge 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Legal Secretary: Self Employed Temporary (1980-86); Peach 
Promotions (1982); The Holiday Project (1978·83) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia; Jacksonville, Florida 
AREAS OF INTEREST: General Civil Practice 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1988 
LEE GRA\T 
, :; \'lrgInIJ Alenue, . ·E. AdantJ.  ;,';,'r 
.tl'o!  
:CHOLA'TlC BA I..:GRClL'\D: B.5. \\'r'rl'rn l ,lrl,lln,ll nil rr"I\, 1\ II' I " I" 
LA\X' S HO)L A TI\'ITIES ,,' HO\OR::;: Inn.I'l.lIl' l ,,1l1;'l'lllh 1n 11 In 1\ II', 
I  Coun, Bnei R;mk  ATLA StuJent Tn,11 :\JI1",I'1 ll'Il1I'l'1l1l1,n kll1l 
cll1lilnaltsl. efenJan " Bnei Ran, 1 111  \atlllll,d llll1l;'l' 1l11'n kin, 
_cml 111aIt ts; Amemanlurl>prudenle AwarJ 111 LIIlga1ll1l1 I;  II  III II I I 
Honor' 
\VORK EXPERIEl\ E: Leoallnlern: Fulton County Soltutor" Ollill': I:nelt,1t kll hn: 
lockbndge Junior Hi h chool 
LOCATIOl\ PREFERE\'CE: Adanta, Georgia 
AREA F I\'TERE T: Litl allon, In,urame D,'fen,e 
LAW CH L GRAD f\TI )\ DATE: Augl!>t 19, i 
SANDRA GRAY 
144 ·H Raintree Way, Roswcll, Jeorgia 30076 
404/642·097 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.F.A. With Honors, nivcrlllY of Wiscon;1I1 at 
Milwaukee; Teacher Certification (1974) 
LAW CHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Della Thew Phi; ABA Law tudl'l1t 
Division 
WORK EXPERIE CEo SUll1mer Law Clerk: Shephrrd Law Offices (19 7); An Teacher: 
South Milwaukee Board of Education (1975·86); Exhibiting Anisl 
LOCATION PREFERE, CE: Metropolitan Adanta 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 9 
ROBERT GREENWALD 
401 Windcliff Drive, Mariena, Georgia 30067 
404/352·1567 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Broadcasl Journalism, American University 
in WashingtOn, D.C. (1983) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Third Year Student Bar As ociarion 
Representative; American Jurisprudence Award for Agency 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Legal Intern: Stare Coun of Fulton County Solicitor's Office 
(September 1986·June 1987); Legal Assistant: Law Office of Gary Greenwald Uanuary 
1983) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia; Washington, D.C.; l'cw York City 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Personal Injury, Domestic Relations, Criminal 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1987 
 D. GREGORY 
1'1; 1).'111 JUl1or, I>r'l' :\ 1.,llI.J, CJeorgla 3032' 
I. J  
::.CHOLA 'TIC BAC KCJROl'\D: \allonal Center for Paralegal Training (19 2); B.A.  
journ,dhrn, CJcorgla laIC L'nlllNIY (1979); B.A. Engb h Llteralure, Georgia laIC  
UnJl'cr,ItY   
 •CHOOL ACTI\'ITIE & HO:--:OR : 1Ilanaging Editor, U Law ReVIl'li'  
(19 . i); Arnerllan jumprudenlc Award in Estates 
WORK EXPERIE:-\CE: La 1\' C1crk: rnnh, urrie & Hancock (19 6- 7); Paralegal: 
Carr, Tahh ' Pope (19 2- ); Parale 'al: loorc. anford & 1Iloore (19 0- 2) 
LOCATIOt\ PREFERE/\ E: Opl'll 
ARE/\ F Ii\TERE T: Bankin, rporate, Real Eswle 
LAW CHO L GRADUATlOi\ DATE: June 19 7 
OAt R. GRESHAM 
41 Dor e Circle, Lilburn, Georgia 30247 
4041921-50 5 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. \\'ith Honors in Electrical Engineering, Georgia 
Institute of Technology (1977); Dl'an's List (10 tirnes) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Top 5% of class; La\\' Rcvicw; Lan/dalc 
La\\' Scholarship; Amcrican  Award in Property and Tons; OUlcr Bar-
rister's Guild 
WORK EXPERIENCE: judicial Clerk Internship: Honorablc  H. Shoob, U.S. 
District Court (Spring 1987); Electrical Enginccr (P<HlTimc during first 2  of 1<111' 
school): Rockwell Intcrnational, G.W. Electronics, Squarc 0 Company 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Litigation 
LA\\' SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: junc 1988 
JEANETTE M. GRIFFITH 
4152 Darby Way, Dulurh, Gcorgia 30136 
404/623-0868 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Spanish and Secondary Education, Georgia 
Stare Univcrsir\, (1973) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Legislation Clinic: Planning and Zoning 
Commission Chairman, City of Berkeley Lake, Gcorgia 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Claims Supcrvisor: U.s.E & G. Insurancc Company; Senior 
Adjuster: Cotlon Starcs Insurancc Company; English and Spanish Teacher: North 
G\\'innw High School; Office Manager: Law Office of Garrett D. Quick 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Sourhcasl 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Legislation, Litigation, Insmncc Defense/Personal Injury 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1988 
ARTH R JOH\ HAECKER, III 
-i'.  RllaJ, Adan a,  'I'  
.h."W  
S HOLASTIC BA f-:GRl1L.li: B.A In HI'! lr\, \\ !1, r, r 1'1" ,", '.1  
\!athemalll l , Augu1ta Cc,111'g"  Hl\llllr   rlkn l' '11'1" I '  
LA\\' '(HOOL ACTI\'ITIES ,,' Hl1\\1R:,: \\11.11 l"UrI, \\",'Il ,I," I' ""I. ,h\  
Lall -luJent DIII'Iun  
\\'ORf-: EXPERIE\ : Lall CIcr·: Ultlle III l'I1I"Il'oUINI. L  I1q\lflmlll! ,'I Hl.dl  
anJ Human  Lall Llhranan:  ','uml l1el'.Hlm'lll.lI "'rr"dt"Il',  
: ale'  Clark Forkhll; S.,!t" :\Jmlfll'If.1I1,r: \\'renll 1\1I11hrr' 11l,!U'IfI,I'  
Trulb; llal\'lllal Cheml't:  ,,' \\'11,,1\ Co.  
LOCATlO\ PREFERE\CE: r\danla are.1; SoulheN  
AREA OF I\TERE-T: Liligatroll, Geller,,1 Pr.llll"·, l,tale   
L \X' SCHOOL GRADL'ATIO\ Dr\TE: Jun., Ill"  
AMY SHULMAN HANEY  
9 4 :\imble\\'ooJ Wav, rollr \!oumalll, C;eurgla ll)t\\'  
404 49 -'020  
S HOLt\STI I3A KGROU\D: BA Wuh Hunor, In Ellghlh, \lrllor 111 ldula·  
lion, Georgia tall' Univcr,uy (1973);  Certrfll:ltlOn  
LAW HO LA TI\'ITIE & HO:\ R : Phi Alpha Odin; ATL/\ 'elfel.lrV;   
ABA Lall' SIlIJenl Division; Geurgia lhr A;wClatlon La\\' SdlOlll DII'IlI1l1l  
WORK EXPERIE1\ E: ummcr Icrk: OUri of Appealc. tall' of Georgl.1 (I'l-'il:  
IRA Adminislrator: Fir t Georgia Brll1k 5); Produuron A,<I«,1m: Larklll '()I".  
Inc. (197 - 0)  
LOCATI01\ PREFEREl\CE: Adanta, Georgia  
AREA OF I1\TEREST: Family, Gelleral Pmtice  
L,\W H OL GRAD ATIO)\ DATE: June 19 9  
CRAIG HARDEGREE  
03 ummit Oakes, Clark ton, Georgia 30021  
404 299-9692  
SCHOLA TIC BACKGR Ul\D: Mercer University chool of Law (19 5· 6); B. "  
West Grorgia College (1985); Alpha Kappa Deha; Pi Gamma lvlu; Pi igma Alpha;  
Tom Herndon  AlI'ard; Chaplain, Sigma Nu FraternllY; Vice Pre idenl Pro- 
Tem; StuJem Government Associatiun; President of West Georgia Young Democratl  
LAW CHOOL ACTIVITIE & HONORS: Top  at Mercer LIII' School; IIlI'ited  
to join Mercer Lall' Review; Finalist. lvlercer Moot COUri Competition  
WORK EXPERIENCE: La\\' Clerk: Grel'f, Klusik & Daughcny (Augu t 19 6-February  
19 7); Licensed Minister: Imernational ongregational/Holiness hur h (19 2- 7);  
outhern Regional Vice Pre idem: Young Democrats of Georgia (19 5l; EleereJ Mrmher:  
Cnrroll County Democratic Executive Committee (19 4 Democratic Primary - Prclentl  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Adonta, corgia  
AREAS OF INTERE T: Banking  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 198  
JIMMY HARDY 
A ( W(,uJlanJ A" 'lul Ad,m'd. Georgia 
404 624-9731 
CHOLA TIC BACKC,RO  1.Ed .. Georgia tate niversity; B.A. History and 
Politltal SCIence. F"n \'alley 'Iate College (1972) 
LAW CHOOL AC1l\'IlIES ,HO, 'ORS: Imernational & Comparative Law 50(l('ty; 
Black Law tudem AlloCiation 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Program A socia e: Urban Training Organi:ation of Adama 
(1982- 6); Director: (jtle in chool (197 2); Teacher: Adama Public chool (1973-7 ) 
L CATION PREFEREN E: Adanta or Rome, Georgia 
AREA OF INTERE T: Litigation, Imernational 
LAW CHO L GRADUATION DATE: December 19 9 
CHERYL LEE HARPER 
3760 Creekview Circle, Colleg Park. Georgia 30349 
404/762-9936 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: IvI.Ed. Georgia State University (1977); A.B. English, 
Georgia S13te University (1971) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Amerilan Jurisprudence ,\ward in Con-
stitutional Law; Class R:lIlk - lOp 115; Delia Theta Phi 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Intern: Senior Citi2ens Project; Governor's Imern Program; 
Related Vocarionallnwuction Specialisl; Learning Disabiliries Specialist; English Teacher: 
Fulton Coumy chool System 
LOCATION PREFEREI CEo Metropolitan Arlanl:1 
AREAS OF INTEREST: General Practice. Conslitutional Law, Family 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIO ; DATE: Augusl 1987 
KARAEN CHRISTINE HARRELSON 
P.O. Box 105035, Adanta, Georgia 30348 
404/434-0400 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. University of Florida (1979); Lawyer's Assis-
lanl Program of the National Cemer for Paralegal Training, With Honor (1982) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: ABA Student Division 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Senior Legal Assistam: RacCifac Petroleum,lnc. (I985-Presem); 
Legal Assistant: Freeman & Hawkins (1982-1985); Secondary Teacher: DeKalb Coumy 
Board of Education (1980-1982) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Ad,lrlla, Georgi,l; Gulf Coast of Florida 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Litigation, Corporate, General Practice 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIO : DATE: March 1988 
PA L ER.'\ T HEMMA:\:\  
Ro e 3, Box 10Q, Jac _on, Grorgla ;1'2;'  
iL 1 77- 390  
CHOLASTIC Cl-:GROl\D:. I.S. lrban :\n,lI1',I;, '1"1:1  n, .... , v 
A.B. Wa hmg on L:nJve _Ity oi -{. LuUl' (1Q;, \  
L W CHOOL ACTI\ ITIE " HO\OR:: ImlteJ Il' Illm I .111 Rrlll\\. I, I' :  
WORl-: EXPERIE\ E: tamucal naly,t mPfl'gram Pl.mnmg  b,llu.llll'n.lll\'I"I:I.l  
Depar menJ of Labor, Atlanta (19 I-Pre,enJ); Re>c'arl h r\ "<,<I,lll': l \-ntl'f I.'r Pt.Ht.  
and r an Re earch, Georgia -tate Lnlyer,1l1 IIQ,'I-IQS-I); Regll'n.Ji Rl'prc·'l·nl.ltlll'  
U.. Department 0 Commerce, Atlanta lIQii-IQ,'J)  
LOCATI 'PREFERE\CE: :<liddle Georgia lIrom :<1.l",n tll Ad.mla)  
AREA OF I\TERE T: General Practl e. omml'flIal, Real bl.lll'  
 CH OL RAO ATI 1\ DATE: June IQ,'7  
MARGA REGINA HENSCHEl\ 
o Reed Road, SE. myrna. Georgia 00 0 
-10-14'5-9 r 
CH LA TIC BACKGROU 10: B.. Cum Laude In ommeruall\tu'IL RCLOrdll1g 
(Bu in, -Con entration), Georgia Slall' University (19 6); IUdent Gowrnml'nl A,'oua· 
lion, Mortar Board Honor oeiety, Golden Key 
LAW SCH OL ACTI ITIES & HONOR: Phi Alpha Ddla; 1\13/\ Law lUdl'nt 
Divi ion 
WORK EXPERIE CEo Program Clcaran cAs istant for I dl'ase , Foola eand I\lu It 
Licenses: Turner Broadcasling YSlem (19 6-Prescnt); Library Acqui ilion> lerk: )l'orgla 
laIC Univer ily (19 4-19 ); easonal Merchandi ing Managrr: Six Flag Over Gl'orgla 
(19 0-19 -I) 
LO ATIO PREFERE CEo Atlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF 11\TEREST: Enlerrainmem/ port; Patent, Tradl'mark and opynght 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: Dneml er 19 9 
HUBERT LAWRENCE (Larry) HlGDO 
2580 Briarcliff Road, Apartment 2, Adanla, Georgia 30329 
404/636-40 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUl\D: B.A. Political cicnce, I1lversily of North arolina 
at Greensboro (1969) 
Lt\W SCHOOL ACTIVITIES: Phi Delta Phi 
WORK EXPERIE CEo Senior Claims Examiner: Veterans AJrninim;lll<lIl; English 
Language InmuclOr: U.S. Air Force 
LOCATIO!': PREFERENCE: Adanta, Georgia 
LAW SCHOOL GRt\DUATIO DATE: June 19 9 
JEHRr.Y R. HILL 
214 /  R",d, 'on" rr"J,   
4044 H·i:9' 
-C110LASTIC fl,\( KC,ROC. D: B.A. Economic" tate ntlTNt\' of \e\\ Yor' 
al fllOghamlOn (19 11; RUlh  Tau Kappa Ep,ilon Frarernil\'; Inter·Greck ounul 
LAW SClIClOL ,\C1I\'ITIE & HCl\OR : I\TLA Chaplcr Prcsidcnt; Honor COUll 
I'ro,ewlOr; ABA  tuuent D,vI<lon Reprelenlatll'c; Delta Theta Phi; International 
and  Law oClet\,; Environmental Law OCICt· 
WORK EXPERIE)\ E: JudiCIal Clerk Inlcrn: judge Ralph H. Hicks, Fulton COUnty 
,upmor Coun (19 ); Pohce OffJw: Fulton Count v Policc Dcpallment (19 2· 6) 
LOClITIO\' PREFERE)\ E: OUlhea<t 
ARE/\ OF H\TERE T: Ton Liligallon, Domeslic Relations, Criminal 
LAW CH OL GRADUATI ]I; DATE: December 19 7 
MARY H. HI;\ES 
95 Virginia Circle, NE, Atlanla, Georgia 30306 
404/ 7_·6 21 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: Bachelor of Inlerdisciplinary Siudies 10 Law & 
Sociely, Magna Cum Laude, Georgia S!a(e University (1986) 
WORK EXPERIE lCE: Circulation Assistant: GSU Law Library; Commercial Real 
bWle Leasing: Ford & A ociates, Inc.; Operations Manager: Intcrstatc Securities, In . 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Commercial, Environmental 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: june 1989 
CELIA SULLIVAN HINSON 
976 South Deshon Road, Lilhonia, Georgia 30058 
404/482·8712 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Biology and Education, Minor in Physics and 
Chemistry, Troy State Unversity; Dean's List Senior Year 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES: American Trial Lawyers Association; American Bat 
A"ocialion Student Division; Georgia Bar Younger Lawyers Section; International 
& Comparative Law Society; Association of Women Law Students; GSU Student 
Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Microbiologist/Consultant: Smith·Kline Beckman Corpora· 
tion; Microbiologist/Consultant: Frankfull Regional Army Medical Center (Super' 
visor); Microbiologist Consultant/Supervisor: State of Alabama Public Health 
 Data Processing Center: Troy State University 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia; Montgomery, Alabama 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Estate Planning, Real Estate, Environmental 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: june 1988 
Ll\DA C. HI\ 0\ 
l';  SIJr L.ml', :\ bn .1,   ,,) 
  
:3CH LASTIC RAC 'GR\. L\[), B.S. l rn I ,11I.!1. ,Uvn l I I,"',  
f-:appa Phi; The In'l)[utl' Illr   t nt It, ,11,'11 ".:  
L:\\\" SCHOOL :\CTI\'ITIES  Hl)\l)RS I'hll)rlt, I'h til', ,:-"r ,- \11 \  
A"olla(lon 01 \"i'omm lol11 StuJl'I1t,  
\\'ORf-: E\PERIE\CE: Legal A""tanI: \1,f-:l'I1:Il' ,1Il,1 \\,l'h,lIl duh "I" l'tl'II',  
Ll-gal A"'''lam: o:en  )' Onl11ll, PhlbJrlphl,l, 1'1'l1n'l h,II1I,II\ I.lr, h1')\.: 1,)[11 1,1\,  
LOCATIO\ PREFERE\CE: ,\dal1l,1. Gl'llrgl.l  
AREf\S OF I\TEREST: In,ur,Hlll' Dl'Il'tH', CllmmlTl I,ll  I   
LA\\" SCHOOL GRADL'ATlO\ D,\TI.:: Dl'll'mba 11,1)  
JOHN D. HIPES  
4il0 Cedar Park Tra:!, Stone I-lountall1, Il'orgla i00Si  
404 19i-0222  
SCHOLASTI BA KGRO \0: B.A. Cum Laude 111 l-I"tO[\', Wake Furl',t Lillll'l'r'l- 
ty (19 I)  
LAW SCI-IO LA TIVITIES \y HOi\ORS: Law Rl'vil'w; Outa Bam'tl't" Gu:!d;  
First Place, ATLA Intrastatc Competition (19 i); American juri,prudencl' I\ward In  
Criminal Procedure (19 6); President o( Phi Dl'lta Phi (19 6- 7)  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Summa Clnk: Smith, Gambrell & Russell (1987l; Graduate  
R search Assistam (or Professor Ron Blasi (19 7); ummer C!uk: jenkins, Bergman  
& Darroch (19 6); Claims Adjustcr: Sa(eco In urancl' O. 19 '}- 5); Rl'tail  l.lI1agl'r:  
K-Man Corporal ion (19 I- 3)  
LOCATION PREFEREI CE: Adal1la, Georgia  
AREA OF INTERE T: Litigation  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: june 19  
AVIS KAREN HORNSBY  
2016 SandlOwn Road, SW, Adanta, Georgia  
404/758-0356  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUl\D: 13. B.A. Economics, Georgia State University  
L/\W SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Regents Opportunity cholarship  
Recipient; BLSA; Phi Alpha Delta; AWLS  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Studcnt Assistal1l: Georgia Stare Univcrsity Law Library  
(I987-Prr.sent); Secretary: Radcliffe Pre hyterian Church (February 1986-january 19 7);  
Assistant Manager: East Hampton Apartments (1985-86)  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Adanta, Georgia; Southeast  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: junc 1989  
 LO\IA. (,I\() HUL ''If 
; ') !  I ... ' I Jf \ .,t " lH In!l;t.  
CI!UL.\ TIC B,\C K(,Rtll', '[): B.. Ill,rnah'm, LJnlw 11' of \larl'lanJ 119,01; 
A.A. llll\n If, III \l:.n I, II 4,bl  
LiW. (HOm 1\( rI '!TII:S HO;\OR: Phi Alpha Delta  
VORK EXPERII:;\C.I:: AJmml'tralUr: hankel, Hardwick, Tanenbaum, Fmk . Clark,  
P.c. (19 1- 6); ta f \\'fIler: The Atlanta Downt()\\ n 1\ews (l9 I- 1); AJmlllhtralOr:  
Mudge, Ro,e, GutlHle Alexander in Walhm lOn, D.C. (l971-i7)  
LOCt\TI01\ PREFI:RI:;\CI:: \lctropoillan Atlanta  
Lt\\X! CHOOL GRADUATIOl\ DATE: June 19 9  
JAMES FLETCHER JAQUESS 
3647 Frederica Road, Duluth, Georgia 30136 
404/441-5274 or 476-1335 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: lit Il.A. Managemem/Finance, Indiana Slate Univer-
sity (1975); B.S. Indiana State University (1971); Wall Street Journal IUdem Achieve-
ment Award; Reactor Operator Certification, Nuclear Power Operations Training Pro-
gram, Babcock & Wilcox Co.; ASQC Certified Quality Engineer (1974) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: ABA Student Division, Public Utility 
Section and Science & Technology Section; ATLA; Georgia Trial Lawyers As ocia-
tion; American Society of International Law; Dclta Theta Phi 
WORK EXPERIENCE: International Engineering &. Management Consultant to nuclear 
electric utilities; Manager: Quality As urance & Computer Operations, Impel! Cor-
poration, Norcross, Georgia (1982·Present); International Project Manager: luclear 
Power Division, Babcock &. Wilcox Co. (1971·79); Active Member: American Societ\, 
of Mechanical Engineers & American Nuclear Societ\, 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Southeasl 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Corporate, Public Utilities, International 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIOl\ DATE: June 1987 
ALLAN BARRETT JOHNSON, Jr-
526 Danube Road, NE, Atlama, Georgia 30342 
404/256·9033 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: Master ofTaxation (1980); Mamr Professional Ac-
coumancy (1976); M.B.A. Finance, Georgia State University (1971); B.S. Adminima-
tion, Yale University (1966) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: American Jurisprudence Award in Tax-
ation (1986); Law Review Invitee (1984); Studem Member of Georgia Bar and American 
Bar Association, Corporate, Taxation and Contracts Sections 
WORK EXPERIENCE: DireclOr of Comracts and Procurement: Metro Atlanta Rapid 
Transit Authority. MARTA (l98J.Present); Manager of Comracts: MARTA (1975·83); 
Assistant Vice Prcsidem and various positions on Headquarter.; Staff: Citizens &. Southern 
National Bank and Holding Companies (1969·75); Executive Officer: U.S. Army Data 
Command, Pentagon (1967-69) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Atlanta 
AREAS OF INTEREST: General Practice, Corporate, Tax 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: March 1987 
HRO\ICA S. JO\E  
>. ; Cammie \\age-- R,'aJ, Da,ula, llL'l.1rgla it':::  
SCH LA -TIC BA I.:GRl)L'\D: B.:\ \\ IIh H,'n,'r' r. r ,.', '  
: ale L'nl'cr'ltI (Q7;);  hour' In gradu,H" (nun",llng ,InJ I',\,h"   'I' 
• 4. l GPA, Geo gla Slate L'nJ\e 11\ li ll 7<l\ 
·'ORI.: EXPERIE\ E: EEO:\ Irmall\t, I tI,'Il :\Jmlnl'lr,Hl'r: R,  ltH' '1." 'n 
Corporation (1%  Training SPl IJh'l:  Itd,,,-nmI'Ull'l' I:<l'4 ';'. Hl;m,lIl Rl"' o ' " 
Admlnl (ration liQS2·';) 
LOCATIO\ PREFERE\CE: :\dan a, Georgia 
AREA OF I\TEREST: Em lo\'ml'nJ D1'lnml .llIon, I,llw 
L r 'CHOOL GRADL'ATIO\ DATE: JJnuJr\ I<)ll,' 
DANA W. KARSCH lER 
6 ') Buckingham Coun. :\orcrm , Georgia ;Oc'l; 
404 49' ·4077 
HOLA TIC I3t\CKGRO t\D:  I.  I.E., Georgia In,tllUle 01 Technlliogl' (1%4); 
 With Honor, Georgw ImlllUle of Tl'chnologl' (19c'l); :\Jlional Dean'- LI'I 
(1979· 0) 
LAW CHOOL A TIVITIES & HO]\!OR : tate Bar of Georgia, Younger Lall m, 
",cetion; ABA tuden! Division, Trademark Palent and op\'righl La\\', Corpor:lIlnn" 
Banking and BUSiness La\\' wi ns. 
WORK EXPERIE]\!CE:  lechanical Engineer: olonial Pipeline ompanv (19,'2·87), 
experirnce in CI1vironmental, planning, hydraulics and on truuion; Graduate Re earch 
t\ istant: Ge rgia In titute of Technology (19 I· 2), expcrien e included he'lltran,fn 
research funded by Ihe l\ational ien e Foundation; PhYSICS Lah Inmuctor: Dd':alh 
Community College ( ummCf 197 ) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: outhea t 
AREA OF INTERE T: Est;lle Planning. mporale, Enmonmtlltal 
LAW CHOOL GRAD ATI to: DATE: June 19 
THOMAS S, KENNEY 
3651 Winviell' Coun, Tucker, Georgia 
404/93 . 07 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.B.A.l3u ines Marketing, Georgia Slale Univer ill' 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONOR: Phi Alpha Delta; Studeot Associate 
of State Bar of Georgia 
WORK EXPERIEI CEo Legal Inlern: Governor's Intern Program, 
Siall' Office of Consumer Affairs (Summer 19 7); Alston & Bird (Fall 1983· pring 19 7) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Adanta, Georgia 
I\REAS OF INTEREST: General Practice, Litigatioo 
LA\X' SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 9 
A\'DREW THO\1A  K'\O'W LLS 
11')1 • «rn",r,J·. IJr \ =." .,1 1,1, (Jt[)[gla 30306 
 
CHOL\ TIC B/\CKGROL:\D: B.A. with Double I-Iajor in Physic Ph,losoph\, 
I:mol\ l'r<llrNI\ (I\1i91; AA Oxford College (19;;) 
LA\\' CHOOL ACTI\'ITIE & HO. 'OR : ABA tudem Division, cicnce and 
Ted1nologl' eUion 
WORK I:XPERIE\CE: rnlor Program Analy t: Ddta Air Lines (April 19 2-Pre em); 
r\r1l1tralion Imermhip: 01 po Ilion lime study for Fulton Coumy uperior oun (Wimer 
19 7); Programmer: ohware olutions, Inc. (1 0·19 2) 
LOCATIO;\ PREFERE;-'; E: outhra t 
/\REAS F Il\'TEREST: judicial Icrkship, omputer La\\'. Tax 
LAW HOOL RADUATIOi'\ DATE: junc 19 7 
SHAW E. LaGRUA 
519 Cypre Poim, Alplmcna, Georgia 30201 
404 '94·0 95 
S HOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Political ciencr, University of Georgia 
LA\\ CHOOL ACTIVITIES: Best /\dvocate, YLS of State Bar of Georgia lvlock 
Trial Competition; Winning Team, YLS State Bar of Georgia Mock Trial ompetition; 
ABA Regional Moot Court ompctition Team; Inlra,Slnte Moot Court Competition 
'Ii am; Associate \ ice·Presidenl of Moot Court; Prosecutor, Honor Coun; Studel1l 
Repre el1lative to UGA Carm Day; Vice justice, Phi Alpha Delta Fraternill'; 1Ibr-
shall, Phi Alpha Drlln Fraternity; Marshall, ATLA; Member, International & Com-
paralive Law ociety 
\\ORK EXPERIENCE: Legal Intern: Fulton Counry DiSilict Atlorney' Office; Legal 
Intern: ecretary of Stale Hearing Office; Legallnrern: Office of rhe Staff Judge Ad· 
vocate, h. Gordon, Georgia 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTERE T: Criminal, Litigation 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIOI DATE: Junr 1987 
CAROL L. LAWING 
202 Doeskin Lane, Smyrna, Georgia 300 0 
404/436-9364 
CH LASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Magna (um Laude in riminaljustice, Univer· 
sily uf Southern Missi ippi 
LAW HOOL ACTI\ ITIES: Phi Alpha Della; Women Law Students As ociation; 
Stud('l\t Bilr AssociatiQn 
\X'ORK EXPERIE ICE: Edu ation Specialist: Departlllent of Justice; Deputy Court 
Clerk: Hatliesburg, Mississippi Police Departmenr 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Open 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Criminal, Corporatr, Family 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: August-198 
J DITH AROl\OW LE\'!\SO\  
 '\X'csmw Planlatlon, Dunw00J\,    
CHOLA TIC BACKGROLJ\D:  LA. \'('lIh H,m,'!' I I:Judn,m, R 'r\r' l n,\\' 
Sill' (19, '); B.A. \X'lIh Honor' In Edu,anon, RO'N\rlt L'nl\rNI\  
LA\X' CHO L A TI\'ITIES & HO\OR ': Amerl',1n JUrI,pruJ"llIr \\I,d ,I 
Remedlcs; rudem  of laIC Bar oi Gl'\lfgl.l; ,-\, "IJIII1I1 III \\,>own LI\\ "I JrlH' 
\X/ORK EXPERIEl\CE: "upreme oun lerk: l;mrrnllr" Inll'rn  nJ\'f \b 
Johne Wilham, (19 6); Le al Imern:  '('('IIham r. Smith. Grl1l'rall",uIH-!. :':I,ltl 
Bar of GeorgIa \19"); Tea her: Board oi EJulalll1n, It I' ,,1 Chl',lgl)   \ 
LOCATIO\ PREFERE\ E: Adama, Georgia 
 OF I\TERE T: Dome III Rrlallon" Real E'l.ltl', GI'ner,11 "r,llIl\\ 
LA'('( CHOOL GRAD ATIO\ DATE:  19" 
TERRY L. LO\G 
404461-5'17 
SCHOLA TI BACK RO t\D: B.A. Philosophy,  ollrgr (1984\ 
LAW S HOOL ACTIVITIE & H NOR: La\\' Re\'iew;  Coon BoarJ; \Vh,," 
Who Among American La\\' luden!s; Phi Alpha Delta 
WORK EXPERIENCE: La\\' Clerk: Georgia lale Allorney (,eneral (Sul11m\'f 1987); 
Law Clerk: Greer, Klosik & Daugherty July 19 6-June 19 7); Bailiff !\S'hlanl:  
Jack M. McLaughlen, Slale Court of DrKalb aunt I' (19 6l; JuJltial Irrk Intrrn: 
Judge Marvin Shoob, U.S. DimiCl Court, Northern Diml I of Georgia (Wimn 198'i) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Adanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Legislation 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE Junr 19 
DENNIS J. MANGANIELLO  
4579 Birchridge Trail, Stone Mounlain, Georgia 300 3  
4041987-4773 (H); 347-2234 (W)  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: Masler Degrer in Chemical En 'inming, Colum- 
bia Universily, I e\\' York (\9 0); B.S. Engineering, Unilrd Stale Milil;lry Acadrmy,  
Wesl Poim, Ne\\' York (1975)  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Environmental Law SOCielY; Dclw Theta  
Phi  
WORK EXPERIENCE: uperrund Engineer: Environmenlal Prolecli n /\gcncy  
09 4·Pre em); EBASCO I uclear Consulling Firm (19 0- 4)  
LOCATION PREFERENCE:  I (Wi consin) and Soulheaq (I\danla)  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 9  
A;>;IJREW  K'OWLf:S 
III ( . ,rm.lId·. Drl'.·: ' •.Int.. (Jeurgla 30306 
4c4 '1--£ 42J 
CHOL\ TIC BACKC,ROL'\D: B.A. \\'Ilh Double \v1ajor in Ph sic Philo ophy. 
I:mOl\ L'nl\er,u\, (llJ;9); A./\. Oxford College (I 77l 
LAW 'CIIOOL ACTI\'ITIE  ABA Srudent Division, cknce and 
ret hnology ewon 
WORK EXPERIE\ E: en lor Program Analy t: Delta Air Lines (April 19 2-Present); 
Arbltrallon Intern,hlp: D"po won lIIne rudy for Fulton County uprrior Coun (Winter 
19 7); Programmer: oft\\'m olullons, Inc. (19 0-19 2) 
LO ATI01\ PREFERE;\CE: outhea t 
AREA OF I1\TERE T: judicial Clerk hip, ompOler Law, Tax 
LAW HOOL GRADUATIO . DATE: june 19 7 
SHAW E. LaGRUA 
519 Cypre Point, 1\lpharella, Georgia 30201 
404 594-0 95 
CHOLA TIC BACKGROUi\D: B.A. Political ciencr, University of Georgia 
LAW CHOOL ACTIVITIES: Best Advocate, YLS of St,lle Bar of Georgia Mock 
Trial Competition; Winning Team, YLS State Bar of Georgia Mock Trial Competition; 
ABA Regional MoO! oun ompetition Team; Intra-State Moot Coun Competition 
Team; A sociate \ icc-President of Moot Court; Prosecutor, Honor Coun; SrudelH 
Representative to UGA Career Day; Vice justice, Phi Alpha Delta Fraternity; Mar· 
shall, Phi Alpha Delta Fraternity; Mmhall, ATLA; Member, International & Com-
parative La\\' Society 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Legal Intern: Fulton Coonty Distritt Allorney's Office; Legal 
Intern: ecrtlary of State Hearing om e; Legal Intern: Office of the Staff judge Ad-
vocate, Ft. Gordon, Georgia 
LOCATIO, PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Criminal, Litigation 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: june 19 7 
CAROL L. LAWING 
202 Doeskin Lane, Smyrna, Georgia 300 0 
404/4 '6-9364 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: BA Magn:, Cum Laude in Criminaljostice, Univer· 
sity of Southern lvtissi sippi 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES: Phi Alpha Delta; Women Law Students As ociation; 
StlJden t Bar Association 
WORK EXPERIE ICE: Education upecialist: Depanment of justice; Deputy Court 
Clerk: Halliesburg, Mi sissippi Police Department 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Open 
 OF INTERE T: Criminal, Corporate, F;lmily 
LW SCHOOL GRADUATION DArE: August-1988 
J DITH  LE\"!:\ 0\  
_l '\l;'estO\ ei Plamatlon, Dum' ooJl', Ge,' gl.l ;" n:- 
4l'   
CHOLA TIC BACKGRO :\0:  \.A. \X'llh Hon,'1' In EJu,.H1,)n, R. 'l' l'1'l1' " 
<Ill' (19,'); B.A. \X'llh Honors In EJu,atlon. ROII,,'\e\( Lnl"'I'Il\   
LA\'(' CHOOL A TI\'ITIE IY  ,-\merl,.1I1Iun'rru,I,'n,,' :\\\,11 n 
Rem,-dles;   lemlxr of late Bar of G,'(,rgIJ; A" "latl,1n of \\','men L.III :'[ Jenl' 
X/ORK EXPERIE)\ E: Su iemeCOUrl Ier·: GOl'ernllr"lmern rll1gr,lm nJl'!   
Jol1l1e Wilhams (19 6); Legallmern: \11. \'('ilham r. Smllh, Gencr.11 c.'un,eI, :-t"t,·  
Bar 01 Georgia (19 .); Teacher: Board uf EJu,atlon, eJl\ 01 Chll.lgl' dLl ,2   
LOCATlO)\ PREFERE)\CE: Atlama, Georgia  
AREA OF I:\TERE T: Dome,11L RelatlLlI1', Real E,[.He. G,·nl'r.ll I'r.I<lI,l'  
LAW CHO L GRAD ATIOi\ DATE: \larlh 19"  
TERRY L. LONG  
404461·-'17  
SCHOLA TIC I3ACKGROUi\D: B.A. Philo>ophy,  ollege \llJ,,4)  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIE & H I\ORS: Law ReView;  loot OUrt Board; WIll!"  
Who Among American Law tudenl; Phi Alpha DeI[a  
WORK EX PERlE ICE: Law Clerk: Georgia tate Attorney (,eneral (Slimmer   
Law Clerk: Greer. Klosik & Daugherty Uuly 19 6-June 19 7); l3aMf As,i,[anl: JUdgl'  
Jack M. McLaughlen, ta[e Coun of DeKalb 0111111' (19 6); Judlual lerk Intern:  
Judge Marvin Shoob, .. Distnct Coun, l\onhern District a Georgia (W1I11er 1985)  
LOCATIOl\ PREFERE ICE: Atlanta. Georgia  
AREAS OF INTERE T: Legi lalion  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIOl\ DATE: June 19  
DENNIS J, MANGANIELLO  
4579 Birch ridge Trail, Slone Mountain, Georgia 300 3  
404/9 7·4773 (H); 347·2234 (W)  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROU 0: Masters Degree in Chemical Engin uing. Colum- 
bia University, Nell' York (1980); I3.S. Engineering, United tales Military Academy,  
West Poim, Nell' York (1975)  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Environmental LII\' ociety; Delt" Theta  
Phi  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Superfund Engineer: Environmental Protection Agency  
(\9 4-Present); EBASCO Nuclear Consultin J Firm (19 0- 4)  
LOO\TlON  \1idwcsI (Wisconsin) and outhcasl (Atlanw)  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIO I DATE: June 1989  
A\. A PATRlliA MARUX CI 
}f • 1\ III ft rr I • I t (J .. ,..:. -
 .1 _ ) ;: 
'{ IIOLtbTIC  KCJROL'\[): B.B.A IIHernillional BU'llll''S, nlvet'111' of corgi. 
119, ,j 
1.1\\\'( HOOL N TI\'ITIE I:>.   Phi Alpha Ddla; Inlcrna-
IOnal Comparall\'t L;)\\ SOtltll': A"Ollallon nf Women Lawycr' 
X/ORK I:.XPI:.RIE:\CE: Clerk: thuhen . AI'ouale, Uanuary I 7Prcsem); ale> Pro-
mOllon l-Ianager: Olcan Rrmal, Bcach ervice, Panama Cill' Bcach, Flonda 
( unllnm 19 2- ); \ledlcal Recepllom [ fficc Mana cr: \liguel A. }'larcucci, MD, 
PC (Summer' 197 - '2) 
LO ATION PREFEREi\CE: Adanla, Georgia 
AREA OF INTERE T: 1t1lernallon;)I, Re;)1 ESI;)lr, Jenwl Practice 
LAW S HOOL GRADUATION D/\TE: June 19 9 
JOH 1 fRANK McCLELLAN, Jr. 
P. . Box 1343, Bremen, Georgi;) 0110 
404/537-4486 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Busines Administration, Auburn University 
(1975); Winner, Hess Award as Outstanding Member of Debate Team 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: La\\' Review; Conslitutional Challrng(' 
Steering Committec 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Judicial Clerk Imern: Justice Richard Bcll, Georgia Supreme 
Court (1987); City Editor: Tifton Ga,cne (1979-85); News Dirccror: WTlF Radio (1979); 
Public Relations Specialist: Georgia Agrirang (1977-79); Ncll's Direcwr: WTIF R;)dio 
(1975-77) 
LOCATIO PREFERE:\CE: Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: General Practice, Litigation, Local GOl'Crnmelll 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: March 19 8 
JAMES BRADLEY McCLUNG 
3972 Sue Lanr, Dccatur, Georgia 30035 
4041294-7477 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: I3.S. Magna Cum Laude in Criminal Juslice, Georgia 
State University; Mortar Board; Phi Kappa Phi; Golden Key; Lambda Alpha Epsilon; 
SGA Out$tanding Merit Award 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Phi Alpha Dclta 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Investigator: Mary S. Donovan, AllOrnel' at La\\'; lnvestigawr: 
Federal Defender Progtam; Investigator: Internship with Fulton County Defender of 
the Indigent 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Adanta or DeKalb County, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Civil or Criminal 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1989 
M. FAYE  ORO  
 Hr l\InI"",j :\\lnUL ';1:, :\d,lilI,'.    
.;( H\.)LASTIC B:\l f.:l,Rl)L \[1. B.:\. lln'r';I,1 :-I,lt, l n I, >,',  -- . \ \ \,  
nr'JI' JUnJI'r l"lIrUI II   
LA\\ 5 Hll)L Al TI\'ITII:S" Hl)\\.WS Trr.l,urn, .\Tl \. \"'111", 1\'1, 'I,'  
rh,; ,-\"I"'JlllJll 01 \\'"ml'n loll' SWllrnl'  
\\'l)Rf.: EXI'ERIE. 'CI:: RN'arlh A"I'lant: I"hn I. llrlrl'1I1, :\II,'(ll\'1 "II II' ,\ .lr,1  
III 7\: lo,tng .-\,,"IJnt: Rilhard B. 1l11h 'Ill, :\!lllm"1 ,\I L.I\\, Re,lh,'r H,lr>1 \ •  
mJn Rrahor' li'l, I·rre'rm\  
LOC TICl\ PREFI:RE\ E: Soulh III \lid·:\d.JIlII'   
LA\\' SCHOOL GRADL'ATlO\ D/\TI:: .Iunr I'h')  
MARGARET LY 'NE McFARLAND  
1409 I'van irde, NE, Adanta, eorgla lOlIlJ  
40426 ·072'  
S HOLA TIC BACKGR Ul\D: B.A. Puhlllal Clemr, WN Georgia Collrge  
WORK EXPERIEl\ E: La\\' Itrk: peakl'r Ll\v Firm (No\'l'mhrr 19 ')·PrNnt); Lal'  
Clerk: Word, Cook & Word, mulhon, eorgia (I 4); Legl lallI'C Imern (19 2Sr,·  
ion); Bookkeeper: Sherll'in William; molhon, Grargla (19 '2)  
L ATIOl\ PREFERENCE: North Georgia  
AREAS OF INTEREST: Family, Juvcnilr, Grneral ivil Litigaliun  
LAW CHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 i  
JOHN FELIX McKENNA 
i4! Frederica Slrerl, 5 2, Adama, Georgi,1 30306 
404/8i3-36i9 
SCHOLASTIC nACKGROUND: B.A. Political Science, University o( North Carolina 
(I9i8); Portsmouth Abbey School, Portsmouth, Rhode Island 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES: Phi Delta Phi; Environmental Lall' Society 
WORK EXPERIENCE: La\\' Clerk: Smith, Currie & Hancock (1986·Prrselll); Legal 
Researcher: AblOn & Bird (1985·86); Neil'S DirCllor: WSKY·AM, Asheville, North 
Carolina; I eli'S Director: WPTL·AM, Canton, 'orth Carolina (1981·82) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlama, Georgia; Southeast 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Real Estate, Environmental, Litigation 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1989 
GRAHAM McKI.   
 11>.,'"1,' f), ." Ill' 'I I', (]('{lrglo Ie "  
,  
'l( HOLA'lfl( BAC KlJROl \'D: B.. I'rr-hl'trflan olltgr II ))  
LA\X'CHOOL ACTI\'ITI[:S ,IIO:':ORS: Phi Alph'l Della Legal Fraternltl'; ATLA  
\YORK EXPERIE:':C.E: (Jrneral ACLOuntant: pear, Inc. (19 l; ta f Accountant:  
Po\\'ell,  ,Fra:rr .  rph\' I 9'j. )  
LOCATIOl\ PREFERE, 'CEo AdalHa. Georgia  
LA X' CHOOL GRADUATlOl\ DATE: June 19  
LINDA M, McKINNON 
1430 Rhododendron Drive, Ac\\'onh, Grorgia 30101 
·104/428·6943 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: M.B.A. University of NUflh Carolina (1976); B.S. 
Mathematics, Univer ity of Nunh Carolina (1972) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Phi Delta Phi 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Compuler Software Sale (19 2·86); Computer Software Techni· 
cian (1981·82l; Manager of Operation Research: Barclays American (197 ·81); Manager 
of Financial Services: Wachovia Bank (1972-7 ) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Adanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Intellectual Pruperty 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: Dc ember 198 
SUSAN BROGAN McMULLAN 
3361 Old Wagon Road, Maricna, Georgia 30062 
404/973-8116 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Education, University of Nonh Carolina at 
Chapel Hill (1972); Deans List 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HOl\ORS: Honors in Litigation; ATLA; Associa· 
tion of Women Law Students; ABA Reception Committee; Orientation Counselor; 
Delta Theta Phi; College of Law Softball Team 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Summer Intern: Fulton County Superior Coun Arbitration 
Program (1986); Manager of two family businesses: The Country Store, Adanta and 
The Homemade Sandwich Company, Marietta (1976-84); Teacher: Cobb County Schools 
(1973· 76) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Adanta; eastern Nonh Carolina 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: March 1988 
REBE CA j.  R  
I A Eh:af,elh 5tru:t. \L, :\tlant,.,  ' 1,'  
.1l'':    
5 Hl)LA5TI B:\CKGRllLSD'  \\col  d ,Ik,dt .\ Lr r, I  
LA\\ 5 HO()L ACTI\'ITIE: -.  :\",',IJII 'II 'I  'illdl L " '., J, ".  
Phi Dd a Phi  
\\'ORK EXPERIE, '( E: Prnf"lIhlll ,)lIlltr: ("W,I.I i'l'i"lrl:artll 'I l 't'C,!" n,  
II  S Llal \\'orkeL ,,'nrglol D,p,mnwnl "I HlIm.H1 R, '., .It t' ,"',":,  
Sale' Repre,rnlalllC' ",011 Paper C'omp,H11  '1'1, \,11" ({t·rre., nl.H1I, , nlr,'!  
Dara Corpor.ltlon  
LOC\TIO\ PREFERE\CE: :\t1alllJ,   
ARE S OF I\TEREST: Cnmllla!. EIlI Irllrllllt'III,d. Rral !:·l.llt  
LAX' ,CHOOL GRr\[)l 't\TIO\ DATE:  I'h')  
LITTLETON HUTCH MOORE  
if Durham Crn"lIlg, . tolle \lll1J11lam, (,eorgl:! 100,'1  
1U4 296-3610  
HOLA TI BACKGRO I'-:D: B.A. \1ngna .Ulll LauJe III PoilliLal SLlrllLl' alld 
ommumcarions, Winthr p Collrgr (19 5); Prr<ldem" LI'I for 4.0 average (19,  
L,\W HO LACTIVITIE ,HOI'-: R : Phi Delta PhI; En\'l[onmel1lal Law SOl 11'11' 
WORK EXI'ERIEI'-:CE: Clerk for Adminl'tratilc Law JuJgt': Dcp:mmt'l1l 01 \alllr.d 
Re ources (Spnng-SumnlCf 19 '7); Icrk: \ Ic urJy S<. Candler Law Firm l.ummcr 
19 6); airs ASSOClalt: Rich's Departll1tnt IOrt (W'5); Re Ident A, "Ianl: Winlhrop 
olltgt; Tennis In truetOr (19 2) 
LO ATIOl\ PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
AREAS F Il\TERE T: riminal, En\'l[onmenla!. Property 
LAW CHOOL GRADUATIOl\ D,\TE: June I ' 
LISSA G, NEWMA1': 
1707 Barringlon Circlt, Mariella, Geor ia 30062 
4041973-1116 
CHOLASTIC BACKGROU 0: 13.1\. Magna Cum Laude in Journali,m, nil'erlill' 
of Georgia (1976); Phi Bera Kappa, Phi Kappa PhI 
LAW S HOOL ACTIVITIES & HOl\OR : Top 15 of class 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Media Relation, RI'jJrCsenwtivt: Georgia Power Company 
(1985·Prescnt); Legi I:ltil'r Mfairs Assislal1l (1979- 5); A .i tanr Press ecretarl': U.S. 
Sen_lOr Herman E. Talmadgr 
LOCATION PREFERE iCE: Atlanta, Geor'ia 
AREAS OF INTEIZE T: Real E tate, Family, General Pr_etice 
Li\\X' SCHOOL GRADUATIOJ\ DATE: June 19 
JAMf-.) D 'ICHUI), Jr 
) ) H  l \'llhg\' L Ill\' , ',j[ m", Gcorgla 30092 
( IIOL,\ TIC  B.A. Georgia laIC University (19 5) 
LA\'(' SCHOOL ACTI\'ITIE HO\:ORS: }.!OOI Court Board; Coordinaling Com· 
mltlee, G 'U Con,mullonal Challengc; Repre entalive, ABA Law ludent Division 
\X'ORK EXPERIE:\CE: JuJllial Clerk Intern: Judge LUlher Alver on, Fulton COUnty 
'u erlor (OUrl; La\\ Clerk: JOleph WClnberg, PC; Legal Intern: Fullon County upcrior 
CoUrt Annexed Arbllrallon Program 
LOCATIO, 'PREFERE:\ E: Atlanla, Georgia; Wa hington, D.C. 
AREA OF I1\TERE T: Litigalion 
LAW CHOOL RADUATI01\ DATE: Junc 19 
CHIt EDUM T. \,WOSU  
2637 Id Hapevillc Road, SW, .=43-1\, Atlanla, Georgia 3 m  
4 4 761-4936  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: M.B.A. Finance and Markeling, Atlanta Univer i- 
II' (19 3); M.A. Program in Polilical cience, Atlanta University (19 4- 5); B.S. Univer- 
ill' of Nigeria (1979)  
LAW CHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Moot COUri Board; Inlcrnalional L;II\'  
ocicly  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Lcgallntcrn: Inlernal Revenue Service (19 7); Library As i - 
lant, Georgia laiC UniversilY Law Library (1986); Research Assistant: Atlanta Univer- 
Sill' School of Business (198283); InmuclOr: }.!inislry of Educalion, Nigeria (1979-81)  
LOCATION PREFERE ICE: Soulh  
AREAS OF INTEREST: Corporate, International, Real ESlale  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19  
LISA HARMON O'DAY  
2430 Wcnlworth Drive, NE, Atlanta, Georgia 30345  
HOLA TI I3A KGROUND: B.A. History, Georgia State niversily (197 ) 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Legal Intern: Internal Revenue crvice (April-Augusl 1987); 
Secretnry: The Coca-Cola Company, Legal Division Uune 19 3-Presenr); Secretary: 
ohen, Mackin & Pollock Uune 197 -May 1983) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE, Atlanta, Georgia; Minneapolis, Minnesota 
AREA OF INTEREST: Tax, ESlaie Planning, Real EStall' 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 8 
DEBORAH A.  
-, \l:'e1h glOn quart, \ortro'>, Gt'nrgla \, ',,\ 
, : 93 -4bt-
CHOLA TIC BACI.:GRO l'D: B.A. HI'lnrl, L'nllcf'ltl III  
LA\X' CHOOL ACTI\'ITIE Cl' HO:\ORS. ABA :tuJCnl "II I' " \1' I'. " 
Jumprudence Awar s m CI\'tl Procedure and Lal't1r  
WORK EXPERlE\CE: Benefit. nal\'>I: IG\A \. la, Ii) rrNllll,  Ir'Il 1I",r, 
Iy Rel'lewer: Confederation Life ll'owmber 19t    lmll 1\, \" III 
peClahst: John Hancock MUlual Life In,uramc Co.  II)(\J \llItmhn Ill"l, 
MedICal Approver: John Hancock lutual Life In.urante O.ll  Ii),:  I.lrl h :1l,Jl 
LOCATIOl\ PREFEREN E: Atlanta or alnt'wllle, Georgi;] 
AREA OF Il\;TERE T: Labor, redltor Dd,tor, In'urantc 
LAW CHO L RADUATI l\ DATE: Drtcmher II)S, 
MARGARET NORLAND PATO 
1734 We t Forrc t Avenue, ;4, East Pomt, Georgia 30144 
404 767-01i2 
CHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. urn Laude in Psych logy, GcotglJ :Iale LIliver 
sity (December 19 5) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONOR : ABA tudent DII'lllon; Phi Alpha Ddta; 
ICLS 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Secretary: Low-Douglas Insuran eAgen yOune 19 '2-Augu'l 
19 6); Medical Transcriptionist: Scotti h Rile Ho pital Oanuary-Junc 19 2 and Jun!" 
197 -February 1980); Executive ecretar\,: Dyeco Fastlube, Inc. Oune 19 O-Augull 19t'l) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Atlanta 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Il1lernational, El1lertainmcnt 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 9 
JODY L. PESKIN  
4545 I onhside Parkway, #16-0, Atlanta, Georgia 30339  
404/952-8519  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: 8A Foreign Langu<lge <lnd Communications   
American University in W<lshington, D.C. (1980)  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Honor Coun Ju tice (19 6- 7); Treasurer,  
International <lnd Comparative Law Society; As ocialion of Women Law tudtnts;  
ATLA; Vice Chairperson, P.R., Law Day Constitutional Clwlk-nge (19 5- 6)  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Gr<ldUale Re carch Assi tal1l: Professor William Gregory; Law  
Intern: International Business Council (Summer 19 6); Circulalion A i lant: G U  
College of Law Libr<lry (98586); Director, Internaliun<ll Rigllls <lnd Distribution: Com- 
puter Science Press, Inc. (1983-85); Assistant to till' Puhlisher: Acropoli Brooks, Ltd.  
(1981-83); Illlernation<ll Visitors Inform<ltion crvice, Washington, D.C. (1980- 2)  
LOCATIOl\ PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia; W<lshington, D.C.  
AREAS OF Il\TEREST: International, Corporate, Copyright  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19  
ROBLRT H. REY\OI.D. 
2(,( "r,erller- Tra,e. \l,metr,', lworg'J 1"62 
4 • <i,/.i1 I 
CHOLA llC BACKGROL:, '0:  /\CLOunllng, Georgia tatr nJl'mit\"; Crr-
lIfll·d Puhli, Acwuntanl; B.A. Flomja latc nlI'Cf'1t1' 
WORK EX PI:RIE:\CE:  Proprrll' C((Junllng:  outhcrn Cor ora-
lion (197Z-Prc-cntl 
 PREFERE, 'CE: ,\t1anta, Georgia 
AREA OF 1J'TERE T: Tax, Eqate Plannll1g 
LAW CHOOL GRADU.AT/Or.: DATE: Deccmber 19 
MARY LAURA RIDDLE 
761 SI. Charles A\'enue, NE, =1, Atlanta, Gcorgia 30306 
404/875·2204 
SCHOLA TIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Cum  in English, Georgia Stnle Uni\u-
sit I' (I975) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HOI ORS: Langdale Law Scholar; American 
Fellowship in the SelCCled Profe sions from Ihe Amcrican Association of University 
Women Educational Foundation;  Jurisprudence Awards in ProperlY and 
Tom;  of Women Law Siudent ; National Lawyers's Guild 
WORK EX PERlE, CE: Summer Clerk: Atlanta Legal Aid (I987); Equal EmploymeTH 
0pporlunity Specialist and Paralegal: U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commi -
sion (1977-85); Proofreader: Office of Legislative Counsel, Gcorgia  (/973-75) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF I"TEREST: Public Interest, Litigation, Labor 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1988 
DIANE McDONOUGH RILEY 
175 Phinizy Lane, Athens, Gcorgia 30605 
404/543-6249 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: M.A. Social Science Education; National Science 
Foundation Fellow; B.A. HistOry, UniversilY of Colorado 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Co-Convener, Association of Womcn 
Law Students; Student Bar Association; National Lawyer's Guild; Mediator, 
Neighborhood Justice Center 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Clerk: Court Annexed Arbitration Program, Fulton County 
Superior COUrl; Legal Intern: Georgia Legal Services Program; Associate: Institutional 
Development & Economic Affairs Service, Inc. (IDEAS); Chief: Division of Historical 
 Cultural Affairs: Stale of Delaware; Muscum Administrator: State Historical Socicty 
of Colorado 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta-Athens, Gcorgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Public Interest, Alternative Dispute Resolution, Employment 
Discrimination 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1988 
KE\\ETH D. ROBERTS  
;. :   I Road. Lllhllnla. (,n,rgla 'l ,;,  
 4  \  (H),  \\\'\  
S HOL-\STI B,ACKGR L::\D:  \lulle,  -;1.lId 'Plllr, II I, \  
\1 ,Ie,  01 \onh Carolllla ,11 \\'dmlllglcln   
L:\\\' SCHO)L ACTI\'ITH:S & H \l)RS: Af!.·\ SllId,n [11\ 1'1"11, III "1.111 .. l' ,  
.mJ Spor!'  Bla,k La\\  .-\"Oll,1tl\lll  
\\'ORK EXPERIE\ E: l3anJ Dlfl'llor: AdanI,1 Puhhl  \  l'rNIl "   
and .-\"hI3nI \ 1anager for Salt·" Llle In,uranll Comp,m\ III  \  ',. , \"1'  
anI \\anager r r RClaII ale" TIJwell Oi III Supphl' (,,011',1111   \\r,Ii.,t1  
Admllllllra1lon pc'uah'l: U.. Air  IilJl'   
L ATIO\ PREFERE:\CE: \Iwupuillan Ad.1nl,1  
AREA - F I\TERE T:  & Spon" r.I\. IUlllldc  
LA\\' HOOL RAD ATIO\ D,\TE: Augu'l   
SYLVIA B. RODGERS  
5020  Dnw, 'IOn(' ItlounIalll,    
404469·4232  
CHOLASTIC I3A KGRO NO:  I.I3.A.  Siall l1I\'er.iIV (1986); B.A. Summa 
urn Laude in HislOr', Ogitlhorpl I1Iwrsil' (1983); R.1\. Diploma, R" -,11 \'llItlfl:l 
Ho pilal hool of i'!ur ing (I (1) 
LAW CHOOL A TIVITIE & HONOR: A<sociarion uf WOllllll L.1I\ SIUdl'l1ll; 
Phi Alpha Delta 
WORK EXPERIEl\CE: Admini tralive Director: Adal1la Regional Organ Prolure· 
ment Agenc and Ti sue Bank (19 '. 6); ProcuremenI oordin,lIor: i\danta Rlglonal 
rgan ProCUreml'l11 Agency (197 . '); Variou. l\ur ing Po itiom in Ihe opnallllg roum 
and inIcn ive care unils (1971·7 ) 
LOCATlOl\ PREFERENCE: Adanla, Georgia; oUlheast; Pacific  
AREAS OF INTERE T: Health, Inlernalional, Corporate 
LAW CHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 9 
L. SHARON ROEBLE 
4245 Loch Highland Parkway, Roswell, Georgia 30075 
404/424·5309; 5 7·255 
HOLASTIC BACKGROUND: M.S. Industrial Managemel1l, Georgia In lilllie of 
Technology (197 ); InIern Labor ArbilIalor under American Arbilralion A OCla1l0n 
(1977-7 ); B.A. P ychology, Mary Washinglon College 19(5) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIE & HONORS: Delta Th"a Phi 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Labor Relations Represenwtil'C: Lockheed·Georgla ompany 
(l982·Presenl); Industrial Relations Representative: Homberg·Carison orporalion 
(1979· 2); Personnel Represenwtive: Kimberly·Clark Corporation (197 .(9) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Arlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Labor, Criminal Defense, Internalional 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: August 19 8 
ROBERT MICHAEL ROHR 
4042 4-) 04 
CHOLA TIC BACKGRO :\D:  ional Affairs, Florida tatc niver<i-
\' (19 I); B.A. Political Clence, University of Georgia (19 0) 
X'ORK EXPERIEl\CE: CommerCIal Auache: Con ulate General of Swit:erland 
(19 6-Pre ent); CommerCIal ASSistant: Danish  f Industry and Trade -l\liami, 
FlOrida (19 2- -); Previou temporary Job: .1mi try of Public Health of Nicaragua; 
 . of Public Health of Paraguay; International Division of Georgia Department 
o HI tory and Trade 
LOCATl 1\ PREFERE . E: Atlanta, Georgia; Wa hington, DC; \ irgin Islands; Guam 
LAr CHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1990 
H. WILLIAM ROWLI G 
104 Euclid Avenue, E, Atlanta, Georgia 30307 
-1 4/65 -1927 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Cum Laude in Criminal Justicc, Armslrong 
tate College, Savannah, Georgia (1985) 
LAW CHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO ORS: Vice Pmident. Christian Legal Society; 
Phi Delta Phi; Moot COUrt Board 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Law Clerk: Smith, Currie & Hancock (September 19 6-Prcscnl); 
Summer Missionary: Operation Mobili:alion, Team Leader in Eastern Europe (june 
19 6-September 19 6); Student As iSlant: Georgia State University College of Lal\' 
Library (October 19 5-June 19 6); Student Research Assistant: Armstrong Stale Col-
lege Department of Government (September 19 3-June 19 5); lcgallnternship: Chatham 
Count' DistriCl Auorney' Office (Summer 19 4) 
LOCATION PREFERE:\CE: Atlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Corporale & Partnership, Criminal, Conmuclion 
LA\\' SCHOOL GRAOUATIO.. DATE: June 19 
CAROL E. RUSSELL 
737 Wood Hollow Drive.  Georgia 30067 
404/951-2361 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. l\ursing. State University of l\el\' York al 
Binghamton (19 3); I el\' York State Regents Scholarship (1979- 3) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Association of Women Law Students; 
Student Bar Association 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Crilical Care Float Nurse: St. Jo eph' Hospital (August 
19 6-Present); Registered :\urue: Crawford Long :"lcmorial Hospital (junc 1983-August 
1986) 
LOCATIO:\ PREFERE. CE: New York City or Northeast 
AREAS OF Il\TEREST: Medical Malpractice, Per onal Injury, Litigation 
LA\X' SCHOOL GRADUATIO DATE: June 19 
JOH. RC' ELL r. I. B.  ;", \\ mdcr, eorgla '1'(':, 
_\,." 1\.!, 
THL)L:\STI BA KGR U\D: .8. Polilllal5llem<, L'nl\er'lI\  ,: .,,-J 
\\,ORK EXPERIE:\CE: \ursm Home AJmml'tr:\lor: R ,,<11 \ur"1  H"IlI" 
 Nnl);  Georgia Houle oi Repre,entam'l"   l m',,1'1,11" 
\larml Cor, (I969-ill 
LO ATIO\ PREFERE\ E: :\onhe3'l Georgia or Atlanta,  
AREA - OF I:\TERE T: Public Admml lrallon. Hl'.llth, P''Nln.l1 Inlun 
 CHOOL GRAD ATI ;\ DATE: Augu'l 1981 
TAREY B, SCHELL 
309 Longer Drive, Pea hnee ill', Georgia '0269 
404 4 -. 124 
CHOLASTI BACKGRO ,'0:  Lilerature, I1IwrSIlY 0 Pl'nn,vh';I\1Ia (1 6.'); 
B.S. niled Slate Mililary Academy, \X!rsl Poilll (1961) 
WORK EX PERlE iCE: U. ,Army: EJucmion, Puhli Affairl,  (2l vear'); 
Resident Branch Manager: Kelly ervice 
LOCATIO I PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Atlallla 
AREAS OF I:--JTEREST: General Pranice, Real ESlall'. ESlate Planning 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1990 
DAVID P. SHAFFNER 
116 Biltmore Drive, AtI;lnla, Gl'orgia 3 3 9 
4 /634-7625 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B,B,A. Accounting, Oglethorpe niver,ily 
LAW SCHOOL ACTI\'ITIE & HONORS: American Juri prudencl' Award 111 
Evidence 
WORK EXPERIEl\CE: Tax Supervi or: Cooper & Lybrand Uanuary 19 7·PrllCnt); 
Tax Accountant: Bearden & Smith P.c. (19 I· ); laff Auditor: Mel alf Frix &. Com-
pany (19 0- I); Staff Audilor: Coopers &. Lybrand (1979- 0 
LOCATIOl\ PREFERE:--JCE: Soulh 
AREAS OF Il\TEREST: General Practice, ERI A, Litigmion 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: August 19 7 
-10 
JUDITH E. SH RLIi\G 
 I Dalla, Highway, Dalla"  ia 30132 
-10 -12lJ-1532 
CHOL,\ TI BA KGRO  B.B.,\.  larkeung,   L:nl\lN v(llJi I; 
 Board. 'ational Honor omry; Cnm on Ke' Ihard 
LA\ H OL A TIVITIE & H NOR: Law  olial Chair, Phi Alpha 
Della; President, tudem Bar Aoclation (19 i· ) 
\XI RK EXPERIE ' E: Law Clerk:  \'i'. Leviu, Lq,; Aceoun ExelUU\'e:  
rill L'nch Pierce Fenner & mith ( eptember 19 3·May 19 -1); apital ledltal Equip-
mellt ales: Travenol Laboratories, Fenwal Di ision (April 19 l-July 19 3); Pharmaceulical 
ales: Doll' henllcal (February 1 i9-April 19 ) 
LO ATI 1\ PREFER EN E: I-letropolitan Adanta; 1\onh ,'orgia 
AREA OF I1\TERE T: or oralt. Bu inc Law 
LA\' HO L GRADUATIOl\' DATE: june 19 
REBECCA L. SIGMU '0 
327- lairmont \!onh, Adanta, Georgia 303 9 
-104/636-6-109 
CHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Plliti al cienee, Furman University (19 ); 
De;tn's List,Junior and cnior Years; Lawyer' A iSlant Prooram of  National Center 
for Paralegal Training (Fall 19 I) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: apia in/brief writer of je up Interna. 
tional Moor Coun Team; German/American Comparative Law Internship; Interna-
tional and Comparative Law Society; Historian, Phi Delta Phi; Student Bar A sociation 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Lirigation Paralegal: King & Spalding (19 2 6); Licensed Realtor: 
Sigmund-McLean, Inc. (1980- I); Volunteer Counselor: Yourh Opponunity Camps 
of Wesr Virginia (Summer 1981); Lyndon B. Johnson Intern with Congre man Nick 
Rahall (Winter 19 0) 
LOCATION PREFEREI CE: Adanta, Georgia; Washington, D.C. 
AREAS OF INTEREST: International, Immigration 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1989 
KEVIN OBERT SKEDSVOLD 
2208-D Plaster Road, Adanta, Georgia 30345 
404/636-5829 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROU ID: B.A. l\uguSta College 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Jessup Moot Coun; Internarional Law 
Society; Vice justice, Phi Alpha Delta 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Law Clerk: Van Gerpen & Rice; Intern: Chatham County 
Juvenile Coun (Inslare and Probarion Divisions); Senare Intern: Georgia Stare Legislature 
(1985 Session) 
LOCATlOl\ PREFERENCE: Arlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Internarional, Insurance Defense 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1988 
BRY:\\T K. \IITH 
Pot-  R\.).lJ. [)n.1t r.   :;: 
..:.: - ... ,.- ... 
" Hl1L  TIC. BA 'GR )L'\D: B.. I:nch,h. lnMr,.11 ,,' l, •• 
LA\\ "Ht l)L A(,TI\'ITIE: ,,' Ht\  C, :\lIlh", ,f ,\. ,I, ' \ .. I' 
LJII Rell"l1 till pre-- :prlnc III  1'1\11 "lIri B,'"rJ; I:l1Ilr r.m'I" I \" \" 
r e ,Jent ,Ill (\-  
c\\'l Rl\ EX PERlE, 'CE: Lall la IpJn-llml'l: r,h,pn, ',.ur' H .. , \), 1", 
Ill' -Pre,ent); Law lak: Con't,mgy, BrOil' ,,' 5mllh t5l1mmrr : J (' • 1,1\1 l I,', 
ReJmonJ, ,Iewn"  ,CII rIl' (Slimmer  !IIJ',I,,1 t"lrr In rrn h"le.. I III" 
I":Nlll , FullOn County uperlor ('nun \1')\0) 
LOCATIO\ PREFERE\CE: \Iwopolilan AtI,ml,' 
AREA, F I. 'TERE T: Li Igallon, bll'lronmental. Lalw 
LA\X' HOOL GRAD ATI '\ DATE: JlIne  
DANIEL C. SMITH 
1432· outhland Vi la Coun, Atlanta, Georgia lOl2Y 
'1046'4-0_-2 
CHOLASTIC BACKGR 1\0: !-.1.B.A. nil',Ntv of r.:c\\' ( rican- (19,1); B.S, 
Engineering Sciences 
LAW CHOOL ;\CTI\Trtl: '&. HONOR: Honor olin ProscculOr; Internallonal 
La\\' ocicly 
\X'ORK I:XPI:IUE:-.JCE: Small Busine Inslilute Coordinator: Gwrgia late niwrsl-
ry' Small Busine Development Cenler 19 -I-Pre enl); Program  oUlhern 
olar Energy Center, Atlanta. Georgia; City Planner: l\e\\' Orlean Ill' Planmng 
Commi ion; Re earch Engineer: Argonne National Laborator\', Chica '0. IIlinoi 
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
AREA OF I\TERE T: Intellectual Propen', orporate. Tax 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIO DATE: June 19 i 
DONN ETTA E, SMITH 
26 Jackson Streel, #3, Atlanta, Georgia 30312 
404/524-4120 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROU '0: Master of Public Administration, Georgia tJle 
University (1982); B,A, Cum Laude in I:nglish LiltrJlUre, Alhany State College (19il) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO, ORS: Inlrastate Moot Cour! Competition 
Team (1987); Georgia Association of Black Women Attorneys Book Award (1986); Phi 
Delta Phi Legal Fraternity; Black Law Students Asso iation; Association of Women 
Law Students 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Projeci Director: MLK Center for Nonviolent Social Change 
(1985-86); Assistant Project Director, Health Awarencss: Spelman College (19 3- 4) 
LOCATION PREFERE, CEo Atlanta, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Litigation 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1989 
LY\\H\T\ 
, ; Ch,lrltll' ( u'f, \!.trllll .. ,   
 
"C HOLA.'TIC B,\C!..:C,ROL', '[} B.A. Curn  PoII Ital ueme, l'llfgl,l  
l nIHNtl'\Il) 11; Honor'  Blur Krv Honor :O(leIV; P,  PolIlllal Sllrnlr 
Honor 'ourlv 
L,\\X' 'CHOC)l ACTI\'1TI1: '. HO:\()R ': \lrdlalOr, \elghhorhoo ju\tllr ( rnter; 
'\"OlfaIlOn 0 TTlal Lawl'tr'; IX"oualion of Womrn Lall  
X/ORK EX PERlE. 'CEo Extern: oUlhern PrNlIlrTI' Defen<e ommlurd rTlng 19 7); 
Tern orary  Clerk: judge  lalrl' (Augu t I -Decrmber 19, I; Tl'lr<rnllr 
Reprl' enta Ive: ocial ecuml'  Ion (I 7 I); l'rVlce Rl'pre enlalll'l': ,olial 
elurity Adminl trallon (1971-/2) 
LO ATIO, , PREFEREI'CE:  or  Geor  
AREA F I1\TERE T: Tlminal, Employment Dis  Ton 
LAW HOOL GRADUATI01\ DATE: junr 19 
JAMES BRIAN SULLIVA 
20 ) Burton Pla:a  NE, ApI. G-i,   30319 
404/6'3-9 '6 
CHOLA TIC BACKGRO ND: Gm luale mi(jcate in Real ESlall'  Georgia 
tate University (19 3); B.A. Polilical Scirn e, Uni mit I' of Georgia (19 0 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Intrrnational Law SocielY; Delia Thela Phi 
WORK EXPERIENCE: krk: Georgia Pa ific Law Department (19)- ); Busme. 
Manager: DorOthy Sullivan & Asso iate (19 3- )); Industrial Property A enl: AFCO 
Realry As ociate (19 2- ); Indu trial Property Agent: lark Harrison & Company 
19 1- 2) 
LOCATION PREFEREI CEo Atlania, Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Workers Compen ation, Corporate, Criminal 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIOl\ DATE: Augusl 1987 
ANNE VALLEY SUMMERLIN 
1133 Ragle\'  Road, I E, Atlanta, Georgia 30319 
404/252-6021 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: M.A. English, Georgia Slate University; B.A. Cum 
Laude in Educalion, University of South Carolina; Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HOI ORS: Vier Presidrnl, Moot Coun Board 
(1987-88); Crrrified Mediator, l\eighborhood justice Center of Atlanlil; Association 
of Women Law Students; ABA Law tudent Division 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Coordinator of Communications: DOClor's  Tucker, 
Georgia; Public Informal ion Officer: Georgia Departmcol of Public Heallh; Press Aide: 
Governor Carl E. Sanders; Information Officer: Georgia Department of Revenue; Teller: 
Courts &Co.; Teacher: St. Andrews junior High School, Charle ton, South  
LOCATIO, PREFERENCE: Mwopolilan Atlanta 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Family, ESlille Planning, Litigalion 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: june 1988 
01:.. L E  LEOD THOMAS 
  .. .,,: Rl,.IJ, StllOl'  Ot.11O. Gl'OH!IJ '\'...:-
'l Hl1L -\:-TI B.-\ KGR l'\D: A.B. EnJI,h anJ 1',,1i 1'011  \ ,'UIH H ",' 
,II, ',. \ la".J,hu-cu, tli)i4l; Roo,ewit l'l1Iwl"'l L.m \rr', :\"I'I.1Ihl  .. l  . 
I1lin'II' ,! I I 
L.-\\\  TI 'ITIE'  H \ RS: R, Il'lelll, :\I11<'II,.1I1Iun'I"djrlhl \\\.1,,1 
III Llllgauon I 10' II; Chid Ju II COl Honor our; H'lIlllr Coun IU'llll. I'tl,drnl. 
Blal' L.I\\:: delll As,ouauon; Reuplelll, GeorgIa :\"l'd,lllon 011\1.1' \\"I11<'n .\1 
'"rne\', S,holar,hl 
nJRK EX PERlE .. E: 'peual A"I> an 0 hal m.m.   l,'mmllll'l': 
Geor la ta e LJI1l\'er>IlY hool of BU'iI1l'" Adl11llll,tr<luon; Re'e.lr", :\"1'1.1111. I'll' 
mar Banadem Hanfldd. Georgia tale Ulllwr>IlV ol1ege 01 L.1\<. l),II,e \  
La\\ 0 fl e of Tim J. Harrlllgwn. House oumcl for ,\lI'lale In'ur.llhe '1Illl'all\ 
L ATI \ PREFERE\CE: Adanla, eorgla 
AREA - OF I\TERE T: Famllv, Llligauon. Puhlil L.I\\ 
LAW CHO L GRAD ATI \ DATE: June 1\1'7 
ERIC E. THORSTENBERG 
1 palding Trail, Adanla. Gear ·ia 30E 
404 39'·0 3 
HOLASTIC I3ACKGRO 1\0: B.A. Engli Ii and Poliu al mnle, Flonda Siale 
nlvcrsil\,.Dcan' List and lOp 10°0 in Engli.h 09'3); PO'I-banalaure;lIe '\llOullllllg 
major (3.5 GPA). niver il\' of Miami 
LA\\ CHOOL ACTIVITIE &  : American Jun prudeme Award III LIlIga-
lion; ABA StudcllI Division. Taxalion CCllon; Adanla Bar As.ocialion tudenl DiVISion 
WORK EXPERIEi\CE: Illlcrnal Rcwnue mi c Au il Divi ion 19--· 7\, hroad· 
ba cd, full·scalc lax ompliancc backoround. including panidpalion in Taxpaytr 0111' 
plian eMcasurtmclll Program, Altcrnalivc Minimum Tax Program (19 4· '5) and Federal· 
laiC Co·Op Program (19 5- 6)  
 PREFERENCE: Adallla or avannah. Georgia  
AREA OF 11\TEREST: Taxalion. E tate Plannin'. Pen ion &. Trusl.  
LAW CHOOL GRAD ATION DATE: December 19 7  
AUE M. TRAPP, Jr.  
16i Chi b aw Lanc, Auslcl1, Georgia 30001  
404J941·i405 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. With Hi h Honor, UnivCTSIl\, of Tenne cc 
al Knoxville (l9i') 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIE & HONORS: Top 10°0; Elwcd 10 OUler l3arrislCll 
Guild; Asso iale Mcmber of laic B:lr of Georgia 
WORK EXPERIE ICE: Various po ilions: V.A.lkgional Office in  and AtI:lllla. 
a wtll a V.A. Celllral Office in Wa hinglOn, DC. (I9i4·Prescnl) 
L CATION PREFERENCE: Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Liligation, Bu inc ,Rcal E.lalc 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATION DATE: Decembcr 19 i 
44 
I.E A E. TRE LER 
1421 Peachlr e met, 1\E, =30 , Atlanta, Georgia 30309 
404, 9 ·39 5 
S HOLA TIC BA KGROU\D: A.B. Economic and Political cience, ni\'ersl v 
of Georgia; Vice Pre ident of Under raduate Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta Law Fra erm. 
ty; Economic lub; ailing Club; enior Economic paper nominated for Out tan. 
ding Economics Paper from the Univer ity of Georgia, "How an Economist Statistician 
Quantifie Pecuniary Damage in Wrongful Death Ca e " 
LAW CH OL ACTIVITIES & HOI ORS: Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity; Associa. 
tion of Women Law tudent; As ociation of Trial Lawyer of America; Student Affair 
Committee; Second Year Student Bar Association Representative 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Georgia Stale University Law Library Uanuary 1987-Pre ent); 
Winburn, Lewis & Barrow, P.c. Uanuary 1986·September 19 6); Commodity Credit 
Corporation, USDA, Washington, DC Uune·September 19 5& December·January 19 5) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia; Open 
AREAS OF I TEREST: Trial, General Practice 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1989 
LUCINDA RAUHUH TROYER 
310 HamplOn Ridge Road, :\orcross, Georgia 30 93 
404/381·6215 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUI\D: B.A. Cum Laude in HislOry and Politi al Science, 
University of Tennessee at Knoxville (1986) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: ABA Student Di\'ision, Familv Law Section 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Legal Publications Filer: Georgia State University College of 
Law Library (March 1987·Present); Receptionis Bookkeeper: Ameritech, Inc. (Sum. 
mer 1986); Sales Associate: Profiu's Depanment SlOre (School Breaks 19 4· 6) 
LOCATION PREFERE, 'CE: Atlanta, Georgia; Knoxville, Tennessee 
AREAS OF I;\TEREST: General Pracrice, Family, Criminal 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1989 
SHANNON M. TURNER 
2033 Sylvania Drive, Decatur, Georgia 30033 
404/982·9163 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUl\D: B.A. Cum Laude in Philo.ophy with Iviinor in  
Busines  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Law Review (1985·86); American  
Jurisprudence Awards in Litigation and Agency & Pannership; Vice President, Chris·  
tian Legal Society (1986); SecretarylTreasurer, Christian Legal Society (1985)  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Law Clerk: Smith, Currie & Hancock (1986·Present); Law  
Clerk: Devine & Morris Uune 1985·February 1986)  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Atlanta  
AREAS OF INTEREST: Labor/Employment Discrimination, Corporate, Real Estate  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1987  
...-
OA\"IO Ll:\COL:\   
:  ( :ltr Rt,ad, Oe.:atur, Georgia \ \'  
4...  :  \('  
,CHOL-\ 'TIC BACKGR \0: 13,". 'rba Lllc \\lIh '-'n,cmr,HI,'n In l r min,,,  
.I '[I,c, Gt'\)rgla Stale nlverslI' (197-1\. Dean', L"l Ilith DI'IIn,[I\ln I\t   
\\lIh \teTll one quailer  
LA\\' SCHOOL ACTI\'ITIE men,an .Iur"t'ruJcn,t .\I\.lrd III  
LllIgatlon  
\\'ORK EXPERIEI\CE: enlor omputer System, Anall"l  I'll[  ;·PrNntl.  
ompUler Programmer Analy t (\97 - 1); Los Prel'entlon Supm I'ur d'177 701, Po",,' 
Officer (\ 7-1-n 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Southeasl 
 F I1\TEREST: High Technology, Employce Emp!ol'nlt'l\t, ('"rptlr,Ht' 
LAW CHO L GRAD ATIOr-.: DATE: June 19'7 
DALE SMITH VOYLES 
2561 Cedar Forks Trail, Maricrra, Georgia 30062 
404157 -9554 
CHOLA TIC BACKGROUND: M.A. Univer il\' of oUlh Alabama (1974);  
I orth Texas Stale University (1972); B.A, Uniwrsit\, of Alabama (196 ) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONOR : Phi Alpha Della; La\\,y('r' Gudd; ",,'oua-
lion of Women La\\' Students 
WORK EX PERlE CE: Part Time Professor: Kennesaw College Uanuary 19 7-Prelent ; 
TUlOr for ROlary Rehabilitation Ho pital (19 6); Middle Sdlool ounsclur: }.Iohile 
Alabama (1976· I); Middle School Social Sludies Teachn (1973-7 ) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
LAW CHOOL GRADUATIO I DATE: June 19 9 
JAMES EVERETT VOYLES 
1480-F Terrell Mill Road, c701, Marietta, Georgia 30067 
404/57 -9554 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: Ph.D. North TexasSlale Univer il\,; M.A. Univer-
sit\' of Mis issippi; B.S. Brescia College; POSt Graduate SlUd ,Emory nivcrsil\, 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO IORS: Phi Alpha Della 
WORK EXPERIEf-.iCE: Consultant: Uniled Slates Distrier Court (19 5- 7); Part-time 
Professor: Kenncsaw College (1987); President: Dc ign Re earch, Inc. (1973- 5); Pro· 
fe or and DirCClor of Quantalalive Studies: Spring Hill College (1973-75); Professor: 
University of South Alabama (1969-73) 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 9 
1'II'tWI'1 
 S. WALDROP 
 KI"IIJlke R",IJ, (" In , (JeorglJ k2li 
4l \  l  
'C HOL,\ riC BAC KGRO •'D: B. .. lagna Cum Laude In Hottl'Re'lauram  lanage-
mem (Il) 'il; Reuplem n Golden Key and Cecil B. Day cholarshi Awardl,1I1 r a 
BoarJ Honortt. Dean' LII, cholallic  Lilt 
LAW CHOOL r\ TI\'ITIE : AmeTican TTial Lawyer'> A ociallon; Delta The a 
Phi; ABA ludem Dil'l ion. Liligation and Criminal CClion 
WORK EXPERIEr-.; E: Law Clerk: hepherd &. Herin (19 7); Law Clerk: cheer 
. Elner (19 5- 6); Vineyard Indu lrie, pan-time 19 _. 4) 
L ATI t\ PREFEREt\ E: Metropolitan Atlanta 
AREA F Il\TERE T: il'il litigation, Criminal Uligation, General Practice 
LAW S H OL GRAD ATI N DATE: June 19 
CAROL E. WALKER 
99' Wilke- Circle, =')')9, Atlanla, Georgia 30318 
4041794·3346 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Criminal Justice and Sociology, Georgia Stale 
University (19 3) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES &. HONORS: AmeriC:lI1 Jurisprudence Awards in Liliga-
lion I. II. and III; Regems Merit OppOnUnil\' Scholarship (Fall 1984·Spring 1987); 
Sludem Member, Georgia Associalion of Black Women Allorneys; Georgia State Univer· 
Sill' Studem Juslice; Delta Thela Phi 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Law Clerk: Slate Allorney Genml's Office (Summer 1986); 
Law Clerk: Atlama Legal Aid Sociely (Summer 1985); Legal Research Assistam: Paula 
Frederick, Auorney at Law (Fall 1985); Legal Research Assislam: Profes or Corneill 
Stephens. GSU (Wimer 1985-Spring 1987) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Georgia 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Liligation, Criminal, Corporalt 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIOl\ DATE: June 1987 
ANNE ELIZABETH WARE 
1208 Noble Creek Drive, NW, Atlama, Georgia 30327 
404/352·3875 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Public Relalions, UniversilY of Georgia (1985)  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Honor Coun Juslice; Phi Alpha Della;  
Association of Women Law Studems  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Summer Clerk: Chalham Coumy Juvenile COUTI (1987); Finan·  
cial Aid Officer: Savannah College of An & Design (1985-86)  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Savannah, Georgia  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1989  
 K. \\"ELL 
-:- \1 - 'l' [h\<. \E. .\r.m l'n' -. ;\ l.ulIJ. III Ifl 
H )LA"TIC B:\ l,R L'\[):  llil  
L\\\  HI)l L ACTI\'ITlb 'C. Hl). l)R:,: L.1II R,\ll'll. ''\'111<'' l,!' ". I 'l,! ,r 
LJ\' :-,h"lar I  Rnlpl,'nt ," ..\ml'[l,.1n lurl'rruJl'n,l' .\II.lrJ, n1"",- ," '1\,1 
L  Cl'rlllll'J \kJ,alllr,. l'lch"'orh,,,,J IU'II,l' 'e11ll'f "I.\d.Ill1.1. InI'lIl,.I\h, 
Thl'lJ Phi Lall Fral,'rnll\' ImernJ 10n.]1. LUI her :\ 11 l'f'llll : l·n.lll' 
rl)Rf..: EXPERIE\ E: Def..:.]lh ,0UI1l\ 1.111 LIII Llh.if\; l'l'orCI.]  l'IlIll'f'I\ 
a\\ Llhran 
LC CATI .' PREFERE\ E: l)pl'l1 
AREA:' F I\TERE:T: En l'r alnmen. Con LllI', L,lg:IlI"n 
L r ,CHOC L GR DL'ATI)\ DATE: lull"  
STEVE i JO WHITEHEAD 
II 5 oilier Road, Aparltnetll l2F, Adanta, Gl'orgl:l l0ll,' 
-10-1 35.- -150 
H LA Tl BA KGRO 1\1} B.t\, Engli,h ( rl'allVl' Willing), Gl'orgla :-;l:ile 
nivcrsity 
LAW CH OL A TI\ ITIE 'H \OR : Law Revll"\; 1'111 Alpha I elta; 
utcr Barri trr's Guild 
WORK EXPERIE/\CE: Law Clerk: Troutman. andl'r', Lo  t\shmorl'( um-
mcr 19 i; Law Clerk: outhea tern Ll'·al Foundation ( ummcr 19 6) 
LO ATIO/\ PREFERE/\CE: Adama 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATlO/\ DATE: June 19 
CHRISTINE N. WILLIAMS 
1091 Sroncridge Drive, Mariwa, Georgia 30066 
SCHOLASTIC I3i\CKGROUND: B.A. English. Batc Collcge. Lewisten. Maine (I9i6); 
CPCU (19 4) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES &HONORS: Phi Delta Phi; ABA LSD,lnsurancc S\'ctioll 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Senior Production Underwriter: Crum & Forstcr Commercial 
Illsurancc (February 1986·Prcsenl); Various underwriting and upcrvisory capa ities: 
ClG, A Uuoe 19i6-Fcbruary 1986) 
LOCATION PREFERE/\CE: Adanta. Gcorgia 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: Junc 1990 
KEVI \.  
'it )." Il 1\r.i"It, [)"\",  Adamo!, Georgia 
j j 22 I 1,1 
CHOLt. TIC IlAC I«JROL'\D:  EJucalional PWthology, Adama L'nl\er'IiY 
II ,,5); Il.:\. Per'unnrl  P,ycholo 1', Purdue nlvwny 119 II 
LA\X' SCHOOL I C I 'ITIE .  A 'OClalion of \\omen LOiI\ 'luJem,; 
iliac La\\' SlUJem A"ouallon 
WORK EXPERIEi\CE: Graduatc ResiJenlial CoordmalOr: Adama IlIvcr,n\, (july 
19 '6·Prrscml; A"istant hmager: Pi::a HUI of Amcnta (19 2·19 J) 
L CATIO ' PREFEREl\CE: t-Ietropoliwn Adama 
AREA OF I0.'TERE T: Real E tatc, General PraCli c 
CATHERINE WINOKUR 
1723 Wilder Coun, Adama, Georgia 3033 
4041394·9021 
SCHOLA TIC BACKGRO ND: M.A. English, Georgia State UniverSity (1979); 
B.A. With Honor in Education, Wayne State niversity (1965) 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: As 0 iation of Women Law Studems 
WORK EXPERIENCE: In HuCtOr of English: Georgia State University; Owner: Com. 
pleat Shopper; Elementary School Teacher 
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Adanta 
AREAS OF Ii TEREST: Alternative Dispute Resolution, Employment Discrimin'Hion 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 19 9 
SARINA j. WOODS 
944 SI. Charles Avenue, #6, Adama, Georgia 303 6 
404/874·8973 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Magna Cum Laude, Georgia State University 
(1983); Georgia Institute of Technology (1978·80) 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Research Assistant: Georgia State University Library 
(l983·Pre,ent); Student Assistant: Georgia Statc University Sociology Department 
(1982-83); Senate Intern: Georgia General Assembly (1983 Session) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Adanta, Gcorgia; Piusburgh, Pennsylvania 
AREAS OF INTEREST: General Practice, Labor 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: December 1988 
BEATRI E ,YORKER 
_:1"  Hl.'lch(,. Dl\.a Uf.  Cl.I  
 .:  .,:--: Hl. (I;   
 H L:b Il RACf.:GRLK'\D:  P'hhl,IIr1. y,  LI, ;," , •  
r I "n FrJnd' " I  I; B.s, \U ,mc, InJI.1n,l L'nl\"';' \   
L·\ X,{ Hl 1L ACTI 'ITIE: ,,' HC \l1RS: InJq,,'nJ"l11 "Itdl 11 IIh p"'" "\ ,t 11\  
I ' N" mJllteJ lor huml'IJ,  
" )R ' E, 'PERIE\CE: Depanmel11 hair, P'ldll,HrI' , ll'nl.ll Hl',dlh \"r',nc ,lit.!  
A"I'lal1l Prol, >{l 01 \ui'mg:  SI.1le l'I1II"i'111 do:) PrN'ml; Chlll. ,II "i ''''11t'1  
ChIIJ'P'l'dlla rl', GraJ\' Ho'pllal (I "0); \m'ulrantlll "'1:,,'n,lll,ll1 mill' ,In   
tI(,I"Ue ; Ex er wllnc" m(a'l" rCQarJII1C  or 1',\,hl,II[1; I)lrl',tllr III   
Emor\' L'l1l\'e 'Ill' Health e[l'lle' (19 1'0\); lt1'lrUllllr: Emor L'nl\""'11 ",h"lll ,'I  
,'uNng (19il'l I); AJmll1l'lratOr 111 Chargl':   He,llrh In'tllul" lI'.Ht  
Ime 19 3 \; \'arlous 'lar nUr<e Slllon'm hn,pllal, II1ln,h,lIla, C,lhtllrlll,l ,1It,1   
LOCATI ;\ PREFERE\ E: Atlal1la arl'''  
AREA OF I. 'TERL T: Health Call'  
LAW H L GRAD ATIOl\ DATE: Junl' 1%,  
EMPLOYME T AREAS OF I TERESI 11 DEX  
BA\KI\G 
U".lI1  
(  Hardl'grn 
nu I\E ICOMMEHUAL 
 H. Hlnl" 
U\'lJ. RIGHT.'  
 Boro\\,kl  
COMPUTER  
f\ndrl'\\ Thomal Knoldl"  
Dal'ld LIOloln \'l'nahl,·  
CONSTRUCTlO\ 
I'nll11a J. Bl'(kl'r 
\lllhad Ro', Fmkl' 
CORPOHATE 
\1ark Alan Ihl'll''' 
jo"ph . Burford 
Ed\\ard J. DOl'in 
jam,s Flmlm Jaque" 
Chlnl'dum T. ;\\\'O'U 
H. William Rowllng 
juduh E. hurling 
CRIMINAL 
Raul And",w Fl'rnandl': 
 A. Gabd 
hawn E. LaGrua 
Carol L. lawing 
Rebecca J.  
Llllleton HlIlch \ 100'" 
Robrrr  QUill 
Lvnn trVtn 
EMPLOYME 'T  
Vrrolllca . Jones 
Calherrne Winokur 
E 'TERTAINMENT & SPORTS 
\brga Regina Hen hen 
Kl'nnelh D. RoberlS 
 K. Well 
ESTATE PLANI II G  
elia ullivan Himon  
Dana \XI.   
FAMILY 
Amy Sholman Hanel' 
judith Aronow levinson 
\ largarel Lynne  1cFariand 
Anne Valley ummerlin 
Deni!e  Thoma 
GI:\I:HAL I'HACTKE  
(JIll. I L.lh  
 (,uld  
(hml Ln' H"'r"  
Paul bn't Hemmann  
AII,In Bml'l Juhn'un, Jr.  
Thurn," . f.:l'nnl'"  
john Frank \1,CldLm. Ir.  
jam", Ilrad'" \1<CJung  
\lllhad "HI l'r'bn  
T,1['1' B. S,hdl  
0,1' Id  Sh;llfn"  
LUlinJa ltauhuff Trol'''  
Sarlna J. Wood,  
HEALTH LAW  
f\ngda BUill' al"  
Rohl'fl B. Fmll'r, III  
-l'h'la B. Rodgl'r,  
Bl'mrlll' York"  
IMMIGRATION 
\aOlI' \. hcrlll,'r 
I SURANCE DEFENSE 
Linda . Hm'un 
\\TELLECTUAL PROPEI\TY 
lerllng Ea"es 
Linda  \I<Klnnon 
W,lliam COli Pl'fI\' 
u.an L. Polokoff 
Dal1lcl C. Smilh 
INTERNATIONAL 
Frank L. Allche'on, III 
HO\\'ard B. Arkin' 
Anna Pamoa Marcuw 
Margarel Norland Paton 
Jodi L. Pc kin 
Rl'bma L. igmund 
Ke"in Obert keds"old 
LABOR 
Charles William hl'lbro 
Deborah A. O\\'ens 
L. Sharon Roeble 
Shannon  I. Turncr 
LEGISLATION 
jeannl'lIe  Griffilh 
Terry L. Long 
L1T1GATIO\ 
 Bill' B.I\\ mhtml' 
\1. \lul1l B1Ul' 
Ian P. Bradl 
jodl L. Brl'nnl'r 
f.:alhl'nnl' (,all,Ig}1rr ( ,rlh"un 
Cam, L. (lUI'I1" 
Rugl'r A. em 
L1\\ rl'nll' R. endrl" 
jam" Thurn,1' ",,,..II 
Ll'l' Gram 
Dan R. C,,,,,h,,m 
Anhur J hn 1I,'nk", III 
jllll11W I-lard" 
f.:aral'n hrNIn,· H,lrrd'on 
jrfl,,·y R. HIli 
juh 0 D. Ihpe; 
jame, D.  jr. 
IIr"a111 K. mllh 
Donnl'lta E. Srnllh 
AI"'o \ I. Trapp, jr. 
Ll"a E. T"",I" 
\ lichad . Waldrop 
arol E. Walk" 
MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 
\ll'rn"'l' ,\"nl'I 






\lar" Laura Rlddll' 
Diane \ \ 0 no gh 11.,1,) 
REAL ESTATE 
Bru\<' David Alliol1 
Da"ld \ lichacl Barrl'lI 
john Fdix  
Lis!a G. )\ewman 
Kl'l'lIl V. \'(IllIiam, 
SECURITIES 
David  I'IIlCU5 
TAX 
Kenn"h Eugl'lll' Barfield 
Bryan Brum 
Li'a Harmon O'Day 
Robl'fl H. Reynold 
Eric E. Thorslenbcp 
WORKERS COMPE SATIOi\ 
jam, Brian ulli"an 
 BUSINESS REPLY CARD 
IIHST CLASS PE  r "JO  ATLANTA l.>(OR(,IA 
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